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REPUBLICAN CO.
CONVENTION IS
WELL ATTENDED
The Republicans of Union County
mol. in convention hern Tuesday to
select delegates lo Hio stale con-lio- n
hold in Simla Fo, Thursday.
Tho mooting wasono or absoluto
harmony anil went thru on schodul-o- d
timo. There was a good reprosnn-laliv- o
attondimco onnsdering that
this was a spociol convention.
The meeting was called io order
b Secretary A. C. Mieru, and H. H.
Erretl was unanimously chosen as
tomporary chairman, and J. II. Proc-
tor as secretary. The committee on
credentials was appointed as fol-
lows: Dr. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. J. A.
Whipple. R. E. When-ill- , Mrs. M. C.
Johnson and Jako 'Weber.
The rosolulion committee was
named as follows: Judge O. T.
Toombs, S. Gonzalos, Mrs. Arthur
Woolon, Mrs. E. U. Scott and J. M.
Mays.
While the committee were form-
ulating (heir reports Hon. Hugh H.
Woodward made an address, taking
up the various amendments which
will be voted on this fall.
Aflor the report of tho committees
wore read and adopted the conven
tion took up the election of delegates
to tho state convention which re-
sulted in the following persons be
ing chosen:
E. U. Scott, R. Q. Palmor, J. M
Mays, D AV. Snyder. Mateo Lujan,
f.fnriii.1 flnnznles. S. L. Whaloy.
Grant Denny, F. Hi Cook", "M-.- John-
son, John L. Hill, W. U. Scarlolt,
Alox Mackenzie. Mrs. J. A. Whpplc,
Mrs. Arthur Woolen, II. B. Wood
ward, Chrislain Otto, C. C. CaldwcU,
Carl Eklund. O. T. Toombs. V. i.
Baer, H. II. Errclt, L. M. Fruth, Mrs.
C. F. Huntsbcrry, Mrs. II. B. Wood
ward, Mrs. E. U. Scott.
The next thing taken up was tho
election of County Chakmau. On
motion tho office of CdflMy Chair
man was declared vacaffitand John
L. Hill was unanimously elected to
fill tno vacancy.
Following aro tho resolutions pro- -.
fiontcd and adopten hy mo conven
tion:
IUnort of Resolutions Committee
WHEREAS, the signs of the time
indicate an entiro cohesion in tho
ranks of tho Republican Parly in
Union County, New Mexico, we como
togelliov in this convention at (his
timo with tie assurance thai at tho
special election to bo held on tho
20th day of September, 1021, ouv
good County of union will return an
ven larger majority for tno iiepun
lican ticket than it has ever done
Lclore.
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED:
That we give our endorsement
and support to our great President,
Warren G. Harding, in his efforts lo
overcomo tho distressful business
conditions which ho found upon
taking office, and to restore tito
country to normalcy, and relieve
"the people of the blighting after
math of the great World war wisu- -
eil upon tho .Nation by the Demo
cratic Party.
That wo are deeply sensible of tho
groat honor uwarded m our State
of Now Mexico through tho upponi
mont to a place in the President's
cabinet of our big brainy citizen
Hon. Albert B. Fall.
That wo most cheerfully ondorso
tho work performed by Scnato
Holm 0. Bursum and wo know Sen
ator Bursum as a man who does
things that are needful to (lie pub
lio welfare, and' that he has ac
componed more in (he. few mouths
lie has i con a mo-ob- of Hie Upper
House to help and nllovialo the ills
visited upon the people ny the lato
Wilsonian autocraoy, than tho uem
ooratic Senator has during all tho
years of his incumbency. We cs
necially ondorso the activity of Sen
ntor Bursum in trying (o obtain
Fedorol aid for our farmers and
etnrkmon, and wo aro firmly of Iho
lioliof that Sonator Bursum u tho
right nr.nn in the right place, and wo
henrtodly pledge him our support
of the Republican Party of union
County for 13 no un:t
SENATOR HOLM 0. BURSUM
Senator Holm 0. Bursum was the n truly applicable in tho case of
unanimous choice of the Republican
party of New Mexico lo succeed him
self in the United Slates Senate. Mr.
Bursum's record in tho short spaco
of timo ho has been in tho senato
is largely responsibl for his great
popularity. Tho old saying, "By
their works ye shall know them,"
BALL GAME ENDS
IlfA DISPUTE
The game between Iho Grenvillo
team and tho Clayton Grays, at
Grenville, last Sunday, ended at the
beginning of Iho eighth inning when
a dispute arose ovor two decisions
made by tho Grenville umpire. Tho
Clayton team thought that they were
being given Hie worst of it in the
breaks and demanded another um-
pire, which was refused by the Gren-
ville management. Capt. Snedeger re
fused to play and called the team
off. It is regrettable that such should
have been tho caso. Wo aro not of
fering censuro one way or another,
as both teams thot thoy wero within
Hie right. At the time the dispute
aroso the score stood two and two
with Clayton batting. Shaffer, tho
first man up hit safely lo center
field. Ho tried to steal second and
took a hook slide which seemed to
be safe, but was called out. Corich,
(ho next man up hit (o third who
threw low to first, and tho piny was
close, the umpiro calling Corich oul.
and then tho disputo arose, both
plays being protested.
Tho game was as good as we have
seen Ibis year, with both (earns on
edge nnd going their best.
Lefty Lujan started on the mound
for Clayton and pitched two innings.
Jimmy Shaver replaced him in the
third and held tho Grenvlle team
scoreless. Tho Grenvillo boys mado
el Stales Senate.
Wo unanimously endorse our Stale
Administration and especially our
splendid Governor, M. C. Moohem
and we are proud of tho record ho
is making as Chief Executive of tho
Stale.
Wo are proud of Iho splendid ser-
vice rendered the people of tho
slato by tho Slate Corporation Com-
mission and its popular and able
Chairman, Hon. Hugh H. Williams.
Tho Republicans of Union County
aro especially gratified with tho
achievement of our County Officers
and tho porformanoo of their duties,
and in keeping tho records of their
offices right te; a condition
which nevor existed in Union Conn
(y whilo it was unfortunately undor
the Democratio control.
O.T. TOOMBS. Chairman.
STELLA WOOTEN, Secretary.
Holm (l. Bursum. His ability In
accomplish what he undertakes and
his interest in thp welfare of his
ilute has made him one of the fore-
most men in tho southwest. Mr.
Bursum is the logical man for sen-
ator, and from the reports coming
from all parur or tho slato, ho will
bo elecled by a large majority.
their runs in tho first inning, Stcole
drew a pass, Smith got on on an or
ror by pitcher, Malono hit to right
field, and Steele camo homo on tho
throw which Shatter dropped, bmlth
scored when Wilkins hi lo right
field.
Clayton was unable lo scoro until
Mio sixth inning. McFadden hit for
for two sacks. Mansker wont out.
pitcher In first. Shaffer out, pitcher
to first. Corich singled, scoring Mc
Fadden.
In the seventh. Shaver first up hit
lo eight field. Snedeger got a safe
ono, Lynch hit lo third baso fore
ing Shaver out, Vaughn went out on
fly to third base, McFndden again hit
for two liases scoring snedeger.
Grenville will be hero Sunday and
with tho local grounds wired in so
that spectators cannot inlorfcro
with Iho players it is expected that
a good game will bo played. Just who
will pilch for Clayton is not decided,
but whoover it is Grenvillo will have
her hands full.
ODD FELLOWS HOLD
PICNIC ON Tins PERICO
The Claylon Lodgo of Odd Follows
hold its annual picnio on the Porico,
on August 18th. l'lenly of refresh
monts and good things to eat wero
provided, and several swings were
nut up and everybody who attend
ed report that thoy had a very
day, II i compulsory on
the part of the Odd Follow Lodge (o
givo ono of these picnics once a year
for tho families of the members, and
especially for tho kiddies. Thoso
picnics are a source of enjoymont
I 1 . I . ' , 1 . .. ...
anil wp DOlievu mm mu mugo ' lin-
ing a good thing in complying with
this annual custom.
DEMOCRATS NAME 1 1ANNA
TO MAKE SENATORIAL RACE
Albunuernuo. N. M., Aug. 19.--
Richard II. ltanna, Albuquerque at-
torney, was nominated for United
Slalos senator at the democratic
convention in sossion hero today,
Mr. Hapna at first declined tho nom
ination, declaring (hat his financial
codition would not allow him to
rnako tho race.
Howovor, at a late hour tonight
ho consented to allow his namo to
be used as tho Democratic candidate
fob United Stales sonator in the cer-
tifícalo of election. Ho will make
the race against Son. H. 0. Bursum
STREET IMPROT,MENT
NOW BEING PUSHED
The city lias u force of men at
work improving the slrools. The
pnst week this forco has been grad-
ing up the strools from Main strcol
north lo the limits of tho corpora-
tion, and yoslorday began working
on the streets running south from
Main street. It is the purpose,
iva Mr. Xurick. oily superintendent,
that if rain does not interfere the
street improvement program will
go on uninterrupted until every
street in Iho city is put in good con-
dition. Tho unusual wot season hns
made many of Iho streets of tho
town at times almost impassable,
but Mr. Zurick says that in a short
lime every street will bo put in good
condition.
DEMOCRATS HOLD
COUNTY CONVENTION
The Union county Democrats held
their county convention hero last
Saturday, and elected dologatos lo
the stale convention. From what
wo can learn not ono of tho dele-
gates attonded the stale convention.
Eight precincts were represented at
the county convention and we were
told that the meeting was harmony
personified.
NEW BARRER SHOP
WILL SOON OPEN
Claylon will have another lonsor- -
ial parlor, or in other terms, a new
harbor shop, in a few days. Carpen
ters are nt work making prepara
tions for the installation of the new
shop in the Corich pool hall. The
proprietors are Clarence Deardorf
and Larry Peuu. Both of these gen
tlemen aro expert workmen, and will
draw their sharo of tho trade.
ROUND-U- P WILL
BE A BIG EVENT
Willi Iho Round-u- p just a lilllo
over two weeks off tho interest is
growing at a rapid pace, and when
Iho gatos aro thrown open on Aug.
31 it is expected thai there will be
grand rush for admission. Doc
Olboter, president of tho Association,
slates that he is daily roccivmg in-
quiries from people from various
sections of tito West, and each in
quiry bears the statement that thoy
aro coming.
Iho program is going to bo the
best ever put on. In fact, it will
eclipse the program of last year.
I'ho best riders, ropers, bull-dogge- rs,
trick riders and ropers in the coun
try will be hore to lake part. This
week Mr. Olbeler received word lhaj
James Massoy, who won tho bull-doggi- ng
championship of the world
at the Cheyonno Round-u- p, will he
hero to participate in tho events.
Ho will also do Iho hull-doggi-
stunt from an automobile.
The program is going (o ho made
up of real thrillers, and everything
in (he way of western sports will be
seen.
J. Allen Wikoff is in Denver this
weok, (o mako arrangomonts for two
airplanes (o mako passenger flights
hore during tho three days. There
is a quarter section aviation field
adjoining tho Fair Grounds, and il
is said to ho one of the best landing
fields between Fort Worth and Dcn-vo- r.
The free camp ground with its
splendid equipment is going (o be a
lug inducement for tourists who will
he on their way back from fishing
nnd sightseeing trips.
Everybody in Union county who
likes this real "He-Ma- n" out-of-do- or
sport, should mako their arrange-
ments (o come lo Clayton for the
big Round-u- p. If you aro interested
in making (he Clayton Round-u- p a
pormanent thing, equal, if not bet
tar than any in (lie west, boost with
all your might for this Fifth Annual
Rounu-u- p.
Fred Hoolderln and "better half"
wore in town this wook. Frod says
bo's going to have some real melons
this year, and the News force is just
waiting to get hold or one oí (lioso
fino honey dow molona which Fred
raises.
BURSUM RECEIVES
NOMINATION FOR
U. S. SENATOR
Santa Fe, Aug. 18. II. O. Bursum
was' unanimously nominated as re-
publican candidate for United States
senator at tho Septombcr spooial
election by stale republicans meal-
ing in convention hore today. Tho
election was called lo namo a suc-
cessor lo formor Sonator A. B.. Fall,
now socrotary of Iho'intoriori Bur-
sum is filling tho place hy nppoiuU-mon- t
of Governor Mechoin, pending
tho election.
Convention Opens
Tho convention was opcTffiíf at 1:30
o'clock with invocation by Reverend
rather tligius Kunklc. Tho
ommendations of the
committeo wero read,
was suggested that
porary
rec
stale cotitrak&!
in which ñM
the lista of no--
creditod delegates bo made Iho tem
roll.
It was also rconimended that tho
temporary officors be A. B. Ronchan,
of Santa Fe, chairman; Mrs. R. E.
Farley of Torrance, nnd Mrs. Porfié
rio Barela of San Miguel, vico chair-
man; Jose D. Sena of Santa Fe, as
clerk, and Lino Romero, Isidoro
rmijo, Lina Marlinoz, R. L. Baca,
Joso Gonzales and Mrs. Alfonso Ful-
gencio, interpreters.
Enter Mr., Rcnehan
The report from tho shite central
cominilteo was accepted and Mr.
Ronchan was escorted (o fho chair
by Judgo David J. Leahy of San Mi-
guel, Mrs. E. A. Baker of Chaves and
Jesus Romero of Bernalillo.
That tho defeat of tho republican
candidato for tho sonalo from New
Mexico would bo a slap at President
Harding was the assertion of Mr.
Renohan in discussing the coming
election. "Our one great duty to tho
nation as a whole is to send a re-
publican hack," ho said.
Did tho people make a mistake?
ho asked. "Don't say that New Mox--
ico, which gave Hnrding 11.000 plur-
ality, now ropents its action and
sends a democrat lo Iho senatorial
halls.
Has the republican parly built
anything in five months," he asked.
"Harding has nttractcd to himself
and his party the eyes of the world
because of tho simplicity of tho
mclliod of his system for disarma-
ment. What would a democrat do
in the senate, rattling around among
so many republicans? Where thcro
are breaks in tho ranks, let us close
Ihem up. If Hiero are hurls inflict
ed or given, let us forget thomNm
mggestcd.
Tribute to Catron ;
Opening his address, Mr. Renohan
paid tribute (o tho late Thomas B.
Catron, ono of the first senators
from this state. Ho then declared
that Iho two purposes of (he con-
vention wore lo pick a candidato for(ho scnaio and to pronounce in favor
of those projects nnd principles
which il will bo the purpose of this
administration lo carry oul in its
work of Ho scored
the former working of the federal
reserve system, declaring that it wbb
now timo to ask whether il won a
fuilure in principle or only in prac-
tice. Ho assorlei that the demo-
cratic party in tho nation existed
for the few and not for tho wholo
nation.
We, the pcoplo of this slato, feci
that wo havo been neglected and ig-
nored," ho announced.
Reclamation Projects
"Reclamation projects havo been
started but not finished so dial in-
stead of Iho Rio Orando valloy blos-
soming from the While Rock Can-
yon to El Paso, il has becomo a mo-
rass and that the people living near
Albuquerque, San Marcial and So
corro find their fields a bogf'j'.jr
"Tho pooplo who settled upon:?
dian lands north from Albitquoe
now find as a result of litigation
started against Jhem by the laBt ad-
ministration thát their property is
without a selling prico. Tho govorn-monl- 's
work is all for the Indian,
nothing for the oitizen.
"Wo need a man in tho senato
who can with instinot and courage
urgo upon tho señalo the necessity
(Continued on Pago Thirtoon)
PAGE TWO.
WantAds
rOIl SALE Complete threshing rig,
18-- 35 numloy engine, 28-- li Separat-
or; oil tank; plows. At shape, ready
for work. Will sell on terms and
turn my wheat crop of 500 acres to
purchasor to thresh and job of road
contract now started on good figure.
Clair A. Roberts Hanch & Irrigation
Co., Konton, Okla., or Clayton, N. M.
LAND FOR SALE section, near
Thomas, 260 aeree good tillable
land, SO acres in cultivation. $10.00
per aoro. Knsy terms. H. II. Davis,
Clayton, N. M. 33-- U.
FOR SALE One Economy King
Cream Separator, in good condition.
Inquire Dick Mangkcr, Pioneer Gar-
age. 31-- 3
TO THE PUBLIC
I am doing my own work and have
no representative whatever. I will
appreciate having your order for
all electrical work turned to inc in
person.
CHAS. II. CLAP HIT 2t
AGENTS WANTED. We want a
lady or genlloinan agent to handle
city trade in Clayton and other va-
cant cities. This is a wonderful op-
portunity as you will be retailing
the genuino ,T. II. Watkins Products,
including Watkins Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo, Parda Face Powder, Fruit
Drinks and over 137 other products.
Write today for free sample and
particulars. The J. R. Watkins Co.,
07. Winona, Minn. 3i-3- t.
SALESMAN WANTED Men of good
chat actor with some selling ex-
perience to sell Lighting Plants In
farmers. Can earn $300 per month
ami expenses. Please state oxperi-eii- ee
anil give references. Win. A.
Fearsaiox.. Wet Central Ave.,
N. Mex. 31.
Legal Blanks, Receipt Hooks, and
Carbon Papor at The News office.
We want your wheal. Contract
for future dolivery with us now.
Highest market price paid on day of
delivery.
OTTO-JOHNSO- N MER. CO
LOST On Tuesday, between Judge
Toombs residence and tho rail-
road, a ladies' Brown Leather Purse,
containing money ana stamps. Re-
ward offered for return of same to
Mrs. Cleo Edmondson.
FOR SALE One thorobrcd Holstoin
milk cow, six years old, eligablo
Will trade for hogs.
Seo C. C. Ellis at Electric Garage.
33-- 4f
TA KEN - U P O ne Chestor while sow,
weight about 200 pounds. Was tak-
en up at my place about throe, weeks
ago. Vloming, southeast corner of
Cltiylon, N. M. 3i-- it
HOUSE WANTED If you have a
good house to rent for a period of
one year, call me. Keener at Tho
News office.
There was asmall boy's coat left
at the stand during the picnic Aug.
loth at Stubhlefield Prove. Reward
will be paid for return of same to
,1. J. Preen, Moses, N. M.
LOST A laundry bag between
Pnstoffico and Continental Filling
Station. Reward for its return to
News office. E. C. Rinker. 31-- 35
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320 acres,
three miles south of Thomas, for
sale or wjll trade for property in
or near Clayton, llox 278. LMF
LOST Hlack Angora Cat. Return to
News office and receive $5.00
For the newsy news, read The News.
THE. OIL GAME J I hill brothers
it s Facts and Fallacies; Pro- - Coal, Im and Transfer Company
motors' Tricks Exposed; Peol- -
ogy vs. Experience; T.i.k.. m--o
"Wildcat" Wells!!! " "EW
A History of Pushers. This
pamphlet for 10 cents.
in?pi7S.,í&. TIGNOR 8 CHILCOTE
AUCTIONEERS
201-- 5 Larei.don Huilding Office-Ekl- und Barber Shop.Houston, Texas.
11
'J FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
C. W. Anderson A. W. TANNER
WATCH .MAKER and JEWELER 200-EG- G WHITlV LEGHORN HENS.(Fruth's Pharmacy) HAYDEN, N. M.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO F.;y COCKERELS FOR SALE
Are You Going
We can furnish you with campion supplies of nil kinds:
c vt rv it, ' .', ',!"!,: mrv mmmiimmmmmiumuwmimm
TENTS, TARPS, WAC.ON SHEETS, COTS, FOLDING CHAIRS,
MATTRESSES, BLANKETS, COMFORTS, PILLOWS, ETC.
WE HAVE
THE (OLI) SIÍAL ARMY FOLDING COTS AND FOLDING CHAIRS
SIMMONS ALL STEEL FOLDING COTS
SIMMONS ALL WOOD FOLDING CHAIRS FOR ADULTS AND
CHILDREN
rfflswiTOKw t' in 'i!!! mara, ir, w - inrnw:wimn ivwimhhm tmrnm
SIMPSONS COMPLETE. Ll'NCII SIT' FOR SIX
THE CLAYTON NEWS.
AIJTO TRAVEL OVER
COLORADO-TO-GUL- F HIGHWAY.
Dalhart, Toias, Aug. 17. Four
hundrod and sixty seven automo-
biles, containing 1287 passengers
passed over I he Colorado-to-Gu- lf
Highway at Dal hart, Tuesday and
Wednesday last week, according to
a check kept by the Boy Scouts for
two days. Of these, 233 were north
bound and 231 wore south bound
cars. Boy Scouts or similar organi-
zations all nlong the hghway will bo
requested lo keep a similar check
in the future. This will bo done for
tho information of local Chambers
of Commerce as well as for tho gen
eral office of the Highway.
VAUDEVILLE AT THE MISSION
THEATER MAKES A BIG HIT.
Tho vaudeville show put on at
the Mission Theater on Wednosday
night was indeed a treat and the
large and approcnlive audience cer-W- e
understand that the next vaudo-vill- o
show will be on Wednesday
nigt, Angus! 31sl, (he opening of the
Hound-U- p. Mr. Rankin, manager, has
irrangod with the Bert Levi-- Circuit,
of Denver, lo furnsh him with vau
deville every Wednesday night,
starting August 31st, Mr. Rankin
made a special trip to Denver lo
close a contract with the Bert Lo.vy
vaudeville Circuit. We will got some
of Iho very best vaudeville and a
town like Claylon s lucky lo gel on
Iho circuit.
NEW MEXICO LAND & TITLE CO.
GETS NEW BOOKS
The New Mexico Land & Titlo Co.
this week received a shipment of
new record books for Harding coun
ty, which will bo used by this nb- -
tract company in transcribing the
records for the new county. Tho
hooks, fourteen in number, and
weighing about 500 lbs., were pur
chased from the Holly company.
thru II. J. Nelson, local representa
tive. The books are about tho best
set we have seen. The workman-
ship and material are strictly first
class and Harding county and the
abstract company are both to bo
congratulated on their purchase.
and when the records are completed
the new county will hae a sol of
books it can be proud of.
IH'RNETrS MISIIAPPENINGS.
Did sume sny, "It didn't rain
around Burnett?" Well, il doesn't do
anything but come a hard shower
once and twist a week, nnd I am sure
now that Mr. E. C. Brown will raise
enough '"grass burr seeds" for every
me next year.
Mr. Hanson threshed for Mr.
Brown the latter part of the week.
' --
.Elmer Tunilinson was a caller
at Mr. Hanson's Tuesday.
Miss Thelma Wliilofiold spent the
early part of the week with her
cousin. Miss Mollie Brown.
Mrs. Devii' Edwards spent Satur-
day night with Misses Margaret and
.lunette Hanson.
Mr. Elmer Tumilson spent Tuos- -
day night with Mr. Am Brown.
Mrs. J. M. Curry and daughter wore
callers at Mrs. Brown's on Monday.
Mrs. Pipkin and children spent
Friday night with Mrs. K. C. Brown.
Rev. Markin was m Claylon on
business Saturday.
Mi- -. Hanson and children were
guests of Mrs. J. M. Curry's on
Rev. H. A. Wliilofiold, wife, son
and daughter were guests at Mr.
Brown s Sunday.
Mr. Fred Thomas and family call
ed on Mr. Sam Pipkins Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Town woro m Clayton
shopping on Saturday.
Mr. Am Brown spent Saturday
night with Ernest Whilofjold.
Mrs. Hanson and family wore
city' callers Saturday.
Mr. Kanestor was in Clayton shop
ping on Saturday.
Mr. Reuben Rymnr spent Friday
night with Am Brown,
Mr. Roy Bertllng and family ponl
Saturday night and Sunday with her
mother, .Airs. Brown.
The Plainview ball team played
loxlino on Sunday, so.oro.JO to 7 m
favor of Plainviow. Now boys, you
aro doing fine, jusl koep H up.
The singing al J. M. Curry's, Sun
day night was rained out, and will
have it there next Sunday night, ov
crybody come and bring somebody
with you.
"HAPPY GO LUCKY."
GATE CITY WILL RAISE
$1.01)0 FOR CHILDREN'S
WELFARE AND PLAYGROUND
Raton. Aug. 18. A children's wel
fare drive is soon to he started in
i his city to raise $1,000 for the es
tablishment i if a plnyground nod for
Boy Scout work in this vicmily.
playground association
.has been
formed and the Rotary club will be
hack of tho proposition and will as
sist in tho raising of the funds. If
the deal goes through it is likely
that a director will bo hired for the
coming year lo got the playground
in shapo and havo charge of the
work of tho children of tho oily.
NOTICE TO VOTERS.
Tho undersigned, members of
Registration Board for Precinct No.
1, Clayton, Union County, Now Mex-
ico, will hold a threo day sossion
at tho Court House on August 20,
22, and 23, then every Saturday un-
til ton days prior to the Special Elec-
tion of September 20, 1921.
All volers, male and female, twenty--
one years of age and who have
resided one year the slate, I bree
months in the county and thirty
days in the precinct where ho or she
offers lo vole, must register.
JOHN OTTO.
MRS. JOSEFITA ESPINOSA.
FELIX D. VALDES.
NOTICE REGARDING SCHOOL.
The Clayton schools will open at
9:00 o'clock, Monday morning, Sep-
tember 12th.
Enrollment in all grades will start
at 9:00 o'clock Thursday morning,
September 8lh, and continue until
5:00 o'clock Friday afternoon, Sep- -
'einiier Dth.
Pupils who apply for work in the
seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, elev-
enth, or twelfth grade will enroll at
the High School. Pupils in the first
six grades who live east of the rail
road will enroll at the East Ward.
Pupils in the first six grados who
live wesl of the railroad will enroll
at the West Ward School. Book lists
will he given to the pupils as they
enroll.
Each pupil, upon applying for en
rollment, must be able to give the
following information: name, dale
of birth, parent's name, address
(street and number,) telephone
number, and year of successful vac
lOlimUIIMUIIIIWIIHIUtMmiHtUMHrHIHKIMim
PHONE 2.".'l
cination. If a pupil is too young lo
give this information, ho should
by the parent or an
older brothor or sister. Pupils com-
ing from other schools must bring
official reports, showing the work
they have completed and thor grades.
Pupils who attend tho Apaohc-anhnn- l
will enroll and Eel book lists--
at their building between 9 and 5
o'clock, Friday, September 9th. Tho-sam- e
rules regarding enrollment will
apply in the Apache school as in tho
town schools.
Rntvillmnnf. nn llin (lavs filnleil
above is of the greatest importance. Jm,
All chldren who have reached their
fifth birthday by Monday, Septem-
ber 2th, will bo admitted to school.
All parents in Union County who
nvnenf. In onlrnntee the Clavton
cimillo this I'liniinL' vear will find
it greatly to their advantago lo en
ter their children at the very begin-rin- g
of the term.
i m
innIB UCKT TICES
from Tho
RAYMOND HUFF,
Superintendent.
Lucky Tiger
Thn Nnitnir'm Hair m ft"
ami &UH JfrimMf V T
t nB BY HOSPITALS MBf Time mo taran.
iPositively eradicates
dandruff correcta eexe- -
mateous calos topa fallió? hair
promotes luxuriant rrowtn auaaiustre,
i bemntr. health action Immediate md
certain. Money-Bac- k Guarantee, a,
Ja Atrtruxtlit and barters, or aendSBo
CO., CHy.B. I
Col. J. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear
Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers
0ATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATE
Clayton :- -: New Mexico
A. E. HOLLOWAY
Gradúalo
J American School of Osteopathy
Einua
IS LOCATED IN THE CHARLTON BUILDING AND WILL TREAT
LUNG AND STOMACH TROUBLE A SPECIALTY
1 Consultation and Examination Free
viiinniuiiuiiiuuiiiiimuniiinwK
CLAYTON, X. XI.
New PlumbingtShop Justf Opened
AT 107 NORTH FIRST STREET
Tin Shop In Connection Competent Morkmcn In Chnrne.
Watch For Our Display of Sanitary Plumbiun Fixtures.
New Mexico Plumbing Co. f
MltAll. HI.Mi HILL, LUM CON. NEVELS
PHONE 189 :: CLAYTON, N. M.
1
Dr..
unparalleled demand far thisTHE sheet of marked sulphite bond,
white and twelve colors, is the
result, not so much of the advertising that
has been put behind it, but rather of the
advertising value it imparts to the busi-ness-
that use it.
Basic bohD
MADE IN US. A.
The standard of value in its
class, crackles quality in every sheet. Its
beauty extends all the way to the water-
mark and to the package. The only cheap
feature is the price. Just now production
lags little behind thea demand, but we arc
trying to remedy this condition,
THE WH1TAKER PAPER COMPANY
a
2E
a.
KS3
DEPARTMENT OP
HEALTH REPORT.
Tho following is a report from
the HoQlth Officur for the month of
July:
Casos of Diphtheria on hand ng
of month 12
Casos of Diphtheria reported dur-
ing July 9
Casus of Diphtheria released dur-
ing July 5
Cases of Diphtheria died dur-
ing July 4
Casos of Diphtheria on hand end
of period 11
Cases of Tuberculosis on hand at
beginning of month 2
Cases of Tuberculosis on hand
end of period 2
Cases of Typhoid Fcvor on hand
at beginning of period . 1
Casos of Typhoid Fever reported
during July 1
Cases of Typhoid Fovor released
durng July 1
Cases of Typhoid Fever on hand
end of period 1
Cases of Whooping Cough on
hand beginning of period 3
Coces of Whooping Cough releas-
ed during July 1
Cases of Whooping Cough on
hand end of period 2
Misc. Cases on hand beginning
of period 0
Misc. Cases released during July 1
Misc. Cases on hand end of period 5
Toxin-Antiloxi- n, Doses 109
Do You Need Any
T
LI
OB PRINTING
Today?
If So, Send or Phone
Us Your Order NOW
If you believe in home
trade in a home newspaper
in boosting your town
advertise in this paper
We can also do your job
work quickly and satisfactorily
CLAYTON NEWS
PHONE 3!) CLAYTON, N. M.
Travel by Health Officer Miles .054
Births in Union County 10
Deaths in Union County U
C. 1!. DOUTHIltT,
County Health Officer.
AT THE KKLUN'U THIS WEEK.
D. 0. Beckwell, Dallas. Texas.
('.. B. Smith. I. S. Emerson, Win,
Gordon, Denver, Colo.
Misses Baugh, II. Hall, McLcod,
M. Lemon, Houston, 'lexas.
as.
L.
H. K. Calvin, Liberal, Kas.
W. M. Younkin and wife, McKcn- -
zie, Tonn.
Clno F. Hunter, Lawton. Okla.
Wm. Huebler and family, San An-
tonia. Toxas.
Minnie l'earce, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
I. Turpiu and wife, Dallas, Tex
Miss C. Ilankin, Dallas, Texas.
L. W. Gilbert and wifo; C. B. Gil
bert and wife, Donncr, La.
John F. Bowman and wife, Mineral
Wells. Toxas.
Sop Smith, wife and daughter,
Crosboton, Toxas.
Mrs. Mitt Mock, Crosboton, Texas.
(5. J. DoWoody and wife, Dallas
Texas.
W. E. Griffiths and wife, Dallas,
Texas. '
Hazel Beckwell, Chicago, 111.
as.
A.
Mrs. E. 11. DoStoigor, San Marcus,
Texas.
Mrs. H. Brevard, San Marcus, Tex.
UNION COUNTY IIHEAKS ALL
BECOItOS IN WHEAT CROP;
1,100 BUSHELS ON 20 ACHES
Dps Moines, Aug. 18. Union coun
ty is rapidly coming to the front as
one of the best wheat sections of
the state, and tho crop this season
will break all records. Twenty acres
have been threshed ort the farm of
Mrs. Josey which run 55 bushels to
the acre of a total of 1,100 bushels
for tho 20 acres. There are still
20 more to bo threshed and it
believed that tho total yield will run
close to CO bushels to tho acre. Much
of the crop in this section was dam-
aged by tho wind and storms, but
in spile of this it is thought that the
county will produce the biggest crop
in its history.
Typewriter Ribbons for any make
of machine at Tho News Officer
For tho newsy news, read The News
1 ISamuel GoIdwjTI : ' L
Vrexenta
Witt Rogers
IAlmost Á nrSfctN I
MISSION
I THEATRE I
I Sunday aáugust 21st I
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CONWAY MAKES KlfSHT
AGAINST AMENDMENT NO.. fl
Wo are gving below the address
if John V. Conwuy. Stato Superin--
endnnl of Sshonls made at the pic
nic held at the Slubblol'irld Grove on
August 10. Mr. Conway is very en
thusiastic in his work in behalf uf
the educatonal interests of the stato
and is making a valiant fight agaust
the eighth amendment which if pass-
ed would work a hardship on many
of the counties thrughout tho stato.
Wo behove that through Ins own ef
forts Mr. Conway will bring about
the defeat of the eighth amendment.
Mr. Conway said: "I want it un
der stood that we are not working
against (his amendment to pull down
the school lovy to ten mils because
wo wain to raise leacners salaries
or anybody's salaries, or even bo- -
causo wo want to maintain teachers'
salaries at thoir present level."
"There may bo places in tho stale
whero it will bo necessary to re
trench a HI tin on teacher's salaries.
am not against economy where it
is reasonable and possible, but I am
against force economy in places
where it would cripple the efficiency
of he schools merely to serve some
That is what; 00,000, (lid not open
the Eighth Amendment means. U
would lower the (ax lovy so that
in the poor counties, it would be
iO raise sufficient funds to
keep tne rural schools open nine
months nnd provide proper
"This is not (he first time that
a certain small corrupt, clique m tne
stale has attempted to manipulate
school matters for private interests."
"Right, here in this locality, you
were about to vole bonds for school
projection and an appeal was sent
to the tax payers, urging them to
defeat the bond issue merely be-
cause some corporation interests
would be affected. What right has a
non-reside- nt, an outside corporation
agent, to altompt to muddle in local
affairs against tho publo good?
Theso are the same people who are
back of tho Eighth Amendment.
"As for any criticism against tho
expenditures, there have been and
Hiere may be individuals lacking in
good business judgment who have
not wisely handled schol funds, but
thcro is no one in tho system guilty
of wilfully wasting public money
or of any form of grafting.
"Mr. Hagcrmau has implied that
I have condoned extravagances in
educational expenditures, but since
I worked for years to solve the prob
lem of a lack of school funds in
various parts of tho state, it is hard- -
reasonable to make such a chargo
against me.
"If any man feels that ho is an ex
perl on school aitairs, let mm come
to mo in Santa bo, and indícalo any
point of tho compass. Following that
lireclion, I will bring luni m my
ar to school houses of which wo are
tot proud. There aro school houses
in this stale not fit to houso a bur
ro!
"I know what has been done in
this stale and what yot remains to
be accomplished.
"Four years ago, when I conduct-
d a personal sur voy with the coun
ty superintendent, the conditions in
an adjoining county were dsgracoful
Not a child was reaching above the
fourth Last year we .had
from that same county 22 eighth
grade graduates. This year wo had
forty two and Hie next year we shall
have 150 eighth grade graduates
from there.
I'lio noonlo of that county had
been neglected and forgollon, but
wo to them tho hand of
followshin ami they responded in
helping us to bolter conditions thorc,
When your nrosont stato super
intendent was county superintendent
of Santa Fo county some years ago,
hero woro .districts wt limit scnooi
houses who were too poor to raise
funds. A 25 mill special levy would
havo built a school, the bondá of
thoso districts were worthless hut
wo built 03 good school houses in
such districts without one cent bo
ing raised thru bonds or special levy.
How was it dono? uy an appeal 10
tho people to contrbute either mon-
ey or an cquvalont in labor. Faco to
face with tho people, I asked them
to make and lay adobos with thoir
own hands fo give their school chil
dren sohool buildings. This was dono.
"At tho timo I turned Santa lo
County over to my successor, it was
tho only county in tho stato that had
not ono cent of bondad indebtedness
or any othor kind of school indebt-cdono- ss.
"Aítor such struggles as thoso with
tho pooplo and Tor (he peoplo, I am in
no mind to stand calmly by while
selfish intorosls altompt to wrcok
the rural school system that has
fought so hard for its oxistenco."
INTO KANSAS COAL PROBLEM.
Topoka, Kans., Aug. 15rGavornor
Allen and tho llireo mombors of the
court of industrial rolatlons wore
in conferonco this aftornoon to
Fjwñímó the stale's cotirso of action
.V I ho result of tho recent invost-gulio- n
of the Kansas coal industry.
In addition to possible prosecu-
tions of the operators and dealers
for alleged violation of the state
anli-tni- nt net. it has been intimated
lO alnlo officials that a special ses
sion of the legislature may be oallcd
as the result of today's conference,
to obtain enactment of a law author-
izing tin slate to fix roal prices and
regulate the industry as a public
utility.
In its report submitted to the gov-
ernor a week ago tho court said,
with refcrenco to high coal prices:
"The responsibility for tho solu-
tion of the problem is upon the min-
ers, operators and distributors of
coal and the public demands that it
be solved by them, and, If not solved
in the interests of the public and injustico to those engaged in the in-
dustry, then tho people, through
their constituted authorities, legisla- -
live and executive, will make pro
vision in some form for its solution.
A Ml AMA. OK., BANK CLOSES.
Miami. Ok.. Aug. 15. The Miami
Slate bank, with a capital stock of
corporatin inlocrost. for Husmeas
grade.
extended
do- -
oday. A notice on tho door slated
hat it was in the hands of the slate
bank examiner, Wultor E. Lindsey,
assistant cashier, authorized a brief
nlemenl that plans are under way
for reopenng the bank with no loss
to any one except stockholders.
RURSUM LEAES
FOR NEW MEXICO;
.MORE CLUBS FORMED.
Mhuquerque, N. M., Aug. 13. Dr
David II. Boyd, president of the stato
association of Bursum clubs an
nounced today that he was in re
ceipt of a telegram from United
States Senator Holm O. Bursum, in
which the senator staled that ho
would leave Washington tonight for
Santa Fo lo attend tho Republican
convention there on the 18th.
Dr. Boyd also announced tho for
mation fo strong Bursum clubs at
Gallup, T'aiban and Wagon Mound.
I he precinct convention in tho later
place has instructed its delegates
for Bursum, according to a phone
message received here today.
I'HREE NEW BURSUM
CLUBS ARE STHTED
IN THE STATE.
Mhuquerque, N. M.. Aug. 12.
Dr. David It. Boyd, president of tho
slate association of Bursum clubs
announced today mat. three new
Bursum clubs had been organized,
one in Lovington, ono in Dextor and(he ofhor m Hagerman.
Capt. It. C. Reed js president and
Miss Blanch Pollock is secretary of
the Dexter club; Robt. X. Millor is
prcsuioni, airs. i. u. i'iatt, vice--president and H. M. Brown is sec
retary of tho Hagerman club. Of
ficers of the Lovington club havo not
been announced.
Dr. Boyd reports that Lea county
is overwhelmingly for Bursum, and
tliat llooscvelt and Chavez coun v
republicans as woll as many promi
nent democrats there will support
him.
ROW OVER RAIL HOSPITALS.
Topoka, Kans., Aug. 15. Alleging
that tho Santa Fo iailroad controls
Ihe A., T. & S. F. Hospital Associa-
tion so as lo avoid payment of com-
pensating claims, Richard J. Hop-
kins, attorney general, today brot
quo warranto proceedings in the
Kansas supremo court, asking that
tho officers of tho association, who
also aro present or past officers of
the railroad, be ousted Trom office.
Tho attorney general asks that
Ihe association be completely reor-
ganized and its control bo placed in
tho hands of trustees duly elected
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by its members, who aro tho em-
ployees uf the Sania Fe. Hespíais
aro operated by the association at
Topoka, Ottawa, and Mulvano, Has.,
La Junta, Col., and Clovis, Albu-
querque and Las Vegas, N. Si.
In ndition to injured and sick em
ployees, iti s alleged that mauyln--jurcd or ill passengers have beon
taken to the hospitals, tho railroad
company paying to tho a&ooatjoti
nominal, but insufflcent, sums for
treatment. Tho officers of the ass- -
ciation, in pursuanco of directions
from tho railrad company, are. al
leged lo furnish immediate and full
roports concerning Ihe naluro and
extent of injuries and sickness
which are used in defending suits
for damages or compensation. Sur-
geons and other employees of tho
association, it is alleged, have ser-
ved in many thousands of casos as
wilnesos for the railroad company
without, charge.
In addition to tho hospital asso-
ciation itself and tho Santa Fc rail
road, the defendants in the suit arof
Edward I,, uopeland, secretary ana ;
treasurer of tho Sania Fo; Fred C
Fox, general manager of the oaiti-;t- ;
ern lines; II. II. Allison, assistant Id'
Fox, Irving C. Hicks, superintendent
of machinery for the eastern linos;
lames T. Thomas, formerly employ
ed in tho mechanical department,
and Richard F. Hayes, formerly em
ployed in the transportation depart--
mcnt.
It is asserled that the properties
of the hospital association have beorí "
paid for, tho hospitals maintainol
out of monthly assessments collcql- -j
ed by I ho railroad from its.omplq'y- -.
ees, such assessments amountng.to
$50(5,777.ai in 1020. The 'petition in-
cites that no meeting of tho mem-
bers of tho associaitno has ever been
held for the election of truslcos,
that the board is composed cio
of the Santa Fo officials and
two persons appointed annually by
the president.
RATON AND DES MOINES
RAILROAD TO BE SOLI)
AT AUCTION OCTOBER 19
Raton, Aug. 18 The Santa Fo, Ra-
ton and Des Moines railroad is to bo
sold at auction Octobor 10, as tho
result of the foreclosing of a mort-
gage held by the United Slates Mort-
gage and Trust company. Tho mort-
gage secured a bond issue of $1000,-1)- 00
and was made in 1000. The salo
is to be on tho steps of the cpunty
court house, and will be in charge
of special master Robert Lawrenco.
Tho properly will bo sold In a block
and subject to taxes, assessments,
and other charges prior to the timo
Ihe mortgage was foreclosed.
JUDGES LIKE WOMEN JURORS.
Women jurors have tho com-
mendation of judges in the Wyan-
dotte County district courts. Thoy
are prompt, attentat ive, of goodjudgment and reasonable, thrcojudges said after observations of al-
most nine years. Lawyers, howovcr,
still are skeptical of women jurors.
Seemingly they prefer men, for in no
ease in Wyandotte County has a dis
trict court jury contained moro than
three women.
Women wore granted suffrage in
Kansas in 1012. With it was oligi-bli- ly
for jury sorvice. Thon, as now,
tax rolls determined jury olgibility.
In 101 1 a preference law was passed,
giving women the right to declaro
on assessor's blanks thoir eligibility
for jury service. Kansas City Star.
T. A. Wheelan
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offices: 2nd Floor Gray-Easterwo-
Building. Practico in all Stato and
Federal Courts.
COW-BO- Y BOOTS
áÉfc WE MAKE THEMThey aro made lo measure and
Wo uso Jlio best of ma--
terial and guarantee, satisfaction. jJ
Wo do all kinds of Boot and Shoo
Repairing.
Clayton Electric
8tot and Shoe
Hospital
W.'L. TOLLEY, Mar, l'A
110 S. First Clayton, N. M.
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iii the coining election to be hold
on áüpleinuor --UUi. .Uoven umuuu-muii- U
to Uio statu constitution wnl
xjieu upon, m order tliut ttio peo-
ple ol staio may not bu untuiorni-o- d
Uioüo atuoituniuiils uro ooing giv-
en publicity una all will no lounu
on anotliur page 01 Ibis issue. Xiiusu
amendments uro of vitul unportuncc
to the tax payors and siioulu bo gi- -.
.. mu lullost consideration. In com-
menting on ino&o aiiiunumuiiU wo
want to uual wan tno three whicn
wo loel ol tno musl importance.
1'irat is tlio JMghth Amendment.
This ainoiiUmunl siiould ho doicaled
by alt means, li nut tno schools ol
this county and many others in tho
state will no crippled. Tho limitation
of a levy of ton mills will nut meet
the school demands of tins county.
At least 12 nulls is needed to run
tho schools of l inon County. Do you
want tho education of your children
hindered by lack ol money to run
the schools. Answer this question by
your voto. If you bohovo in giving
your children proper educational ad- -
vantages vote against the Eighth
Amendment.
Next to the educational interests
comes good roads. If you want good
roads it will ho necussary to vote
for Amendment No. 11.
This Amendment calls for the is
suing oí $2,000,000 In ijonds for road
purposes. If this bond issue is passed
it means that the lei I oral Govern
incut will add another $2,000,000
making four million du liars lo be us
cd on roads in this slate. With the
present decrease in the taxable value
of livestock and ranch land it will
be impossible lo meet tho require
incuts of the government to obtain
Federal aid in road building, and un-lo- ss
the bond issue is voted money
paid in laxes to the government by
the people of this slate will. be used
on roads in other slates. The voting
of the bonds will add little in taxes
nnd Union County is assured that she
will gel her proporlionnto share in
road building program. Already wc
have two Federal Aid projects un-
der construí:! ion in this county and
when they are completed we will
have two splendid roads running
south and west across the county. If
you want more of these good roads
vole for (he eleventh amendment.
The oilier amendment which de-
serves favorable consideration is
the amendment .No. S which provides
an exemption of $2,000 in taxation or
the properly of soldiers, sailors and
marines who havo been in the ser-
vice or the government during actual
warfare. We believe (bat any sol-ili- or,
sailor or marine who volunl cor-
ed to give his life in Hie service of
his eounlry is entitled lo this ex-
emption. This is but a small way to
show our appreciation of ther ser-
vice at an hour when it was sorely
needed. This amendment should bo
carried by a largo ntfijoiflty. Do
your duty as a citizen and go to the
polls on tho 20th of September and
vote for Hie llth and ilh Amendment
nnd against Ihe 81 li amendment. It
is lo your interest In promote good
roads and good schools.
WHY PEOPLE ARE BORED BY
SERMONS.
"Oospel-fireedng- s" can not satis-
fy itself on "predigosled sermons,"
and Dr. Henry Sloano Coffin, n well-kno-
Presbyterian minister of Now
York, complains that much or the
failing appetite rór roligion is duo to
tho tastolossnoss of tho food ofrorod
. from Ihe pulpit. "Leaves from tho
past" wthoult a hint of how to face
the present, and humdrum repitition
of saorod texts or ancient formulas
do not attract, wo nre told, people
or activo mind and with spiritual
problems lo be solved. As. Dr. Coffin
is quoted as having snid before tho
midsummer conference of ministers
'at t ho Union Theological Seminary:
"The great curso of tho country lo-'d- ay
is nlnformed proachors. Peoplo
4hear things in church (iat (hoy
krujw already, and tnoy ore bored
With the same minister and practi- -
oally tho samo congregation forlylolhor sonalor has ever succeeded in
Sundays in tho year. It is necessary
for tho minister to do intormatlvo
mid interesting. Many ministers and
many pastors preach from hand lo
mouth and do not know Monday
what they aro gong to say tho fol-
lowing Sunday. The weakest point
is that preachers do no', go deep
enough.-- ' '
This is a "frank and straight-
forward statement," agroos tfid
Providence Journal, complaining
that too many ministers adopt a
"negative mental attitude which is
equivalent to thnking that what they
givo ilia congrcgaton is rood
enough that it will got by: that tho
people in tho pews will never know
whether gonuino hard work has been
put into or not." For
another thing ministers "generally
preach loo long. A mediocro sermon
is bad enough if it is short; it is in-
superable ir it is long." Tho Tact is,
says tno uaiumoro Amorioan, that a
considerable number of thoughtful
people who are sincerely intorost
cd in the idea and tho spiritual are
out of sympathy with much current
religious leaching. "They learn
thai .the past, while it was (ho par
enl of tho present, has not always
nee n right; old beliefs and moth
ods quito sincerely held by our an
cestors have often becomo inade-
quate, if not grossly irrelevant and
out or dato. When this becomes
clear, such belief and methods have
to be abandoned, either wholly or
partially, as circumstances demand."
So, unable to accept much ol what
I bey hear in the ordinary church,
they slay away. This paper adds
"It is not the mero desire lo got
in formation which would send such
people to church nor tho fniluro to
get informaton which would keep
them away from it. Hut ir, when
they go they rind Hint religion as
presented lo them is not vivid, vi
brating, continuing lire but, a men:
deposit fioin former generations;
that it has lost tho old prophetic
uiote or authority and speaks in sub
dued iones or worldly wise compro
miso; that it sounds like a feeble
echo from former centuries rather
than a direct message to the liresenl
day, it is hardly lo bo expected that
men of litis lypo of intelligence and
character would nnd much lo in-
spire lliem in some churches which
still continuo lo exist, tho they seem
to belong to a fórmer age. Yet thegreatest human need i( tho church
is a supply or men or character and
intelligence, and in a time when tho
standard ol intelligence is rising in
every oilier department, the church
os must be able lo make a success
Ail appeal to tho thoughtful and not
merely to (he emotional." Literary
Digest.
IJURSUM'S WORK ATTItACTS
NATIONWIDE ATTENTION'
Breaking a senatorial precedent
thai is as old as history. Holm 0.
nursum, United Stales Senator from
New Mexico, who took (ho oath or
ófrico less (ban Tour months ago,
has already accomplished moro in
the way or home legislation than
many or his colleagues who have
spent a political liretiino wearing
the loga, says T. 0. Bennett, well- -
known writer, in an extensive review
or Hursum's work published in (he
National Republican.
Perhaps Senator Hursum's venti
lation as a gluflon for work preced-
ed him to Washington. Air insln.nl
of being assigned to a few minor
committees as most now senators
are, ho was immediately appoinlcd
io tnreo committees or vital imnorl- -
ance, and two or lesser weight. The
committee assignments accorded to
him were public lands and surveys,
military arrairs, civil service, pen-
sions, privileges and elections.
important tor Now .Mexico
.Members from western slates hav
ing largo areas of public lands regard an assignment to the commit-
tee on public lands and surveys a
very choice one. More than 20 nor
cent of New Mexico's area, exclusive
or Indian reservations and forest,
surveys, consists or public lands
governed by federal legislation that
is initialed by this committee or
upon which (his committee passes.
The corninilloe on civil service is
regarded as of vital importance at
mis nine necnuse u is conceded thatgetting the government machinery
back on an economical basis rests
in a large moasuro with the rulos
and regulations govorning Uncle
Sam's 000,000 oivil employes.
Now, as always in Iho history or
tho United States, Iho committee on
military atrairs is one or the most
important or congross, especially
now that the quoslion or interna-
tional disarmament has become so
pressing.
Home Lefflslalion
While Senator rsnrsnm h na hiinn
unflagging in his work in comidera-
-'
non oi uio moasuros arrocling the
country us a wholo, he has by no
moans núulúaled the intermits nf tlm
slate of Now Mexico. Quite to Iho
contrary, n is vry doubtful if any
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getting as many bills favorably con
Bidorod in so short a timo. Among
lire major bills affecting New Mex-
ico and its people. introduced by Sen-
ator Dursum to dalo are;
Bill 1835, lo provide for a compact
commission between the stales of
Arizona, Now Mexico, Colorado, Cal-
ifornia, Wyoming and Utah, and be-
tween those states and Iho United
Stales, respecting the disposition
and tho utilization of the waters of
the Colorado river for irrigation.
Will Aid Reclamation
This bill is far reaching in ils ef
fect and will facilifato tho irriga-
tion of Now Mexico's million acres
of rcclaimablo land without inter-
state litigation.
Senator Bursum has introduced an
amendment to tho McNory bill, in-
cluding within the scope of reclaim-
ing arid and semi-ari- d lands the
draining of bucIi lands in
with irrigation. This will ar-
recí, mainly tho 100,000 acres in tho
middle Rio Grande valley located
north and sotilh or Albuquerque.
Senate Bill 1120, Air Ihe consolida-
tion of Aircst land in or near na-
tional forests in New Mexico, has
passed the senato and has gone lo
the house for concurrent action. It
gives authority In forest rosones lo
procure private lawis by purchase
in exchange for limber or other
lands or equal value.
Bill 2125, which gives the right to
make homestead entries upon coal
lands, giving Iho homesteader the
surAice right to such land and also
Iho privilege of mining conl for do-
mestic use upon tho land until such
linio as the government may dis-
pose of the coal. This bill is de-
signed to afAird relief lo many set-
tlers of Sandoval county.
Bill 10.18, for the quieting of title
lo certain lands within Indian Pu-
eblo grants of New Mexico, givs
title lo persons having possession
and who havo occupied such lands,'
not to exceed 100 acres, ftp a lerm
of ton years or more.
To Relieve Ttixpiion
Bill 1308, granting to the stale of
New Mexico tho even numbered sec-- 1
tions ol land in townships wherein:
nui iiuiiturrii sections nave peengranted to Iho Atlantic and Pacific
railroad company. Most or thesegrants lie in San Juan. Sandoval,
McKinley, Socorro, Valencia and
Bernalillo counties. The proceeds
from ihe land granted the state by'
this bill are lo be used exclusively
for the maintenance of suite high-
ways built from federal aid funds.
This hill will not only relieve tho
state's burden of inainlaining such
highways, but in addition will guar-
antee that they will always be kept
in ttiorougn repair.
For Livestock Aid
Senator Bursum has been untii-im- ?
in his efrorls to secure relief for the
livestock industry. He was active
in the eAort which led (o the form-
ation of tho 50,000,000
,
livestock
pool and also in Ihe preparation andpassage by the señalo or tho ogri-
-'
cultural credits bill, in which aidfor Ihe liveslock industry was in-
cluded, i
Other Measures
In addition to these bills of far'
reaching importance, Senator Bur-
-'
g.niuiiimiitiiimHi.iiinimitiiininmii.iiminitiHiiM
ü
n
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sum introduced a bill for tho relief
of tho Museum or Now Mexico; a
bill granting homesteads lo soldlors
sailors and marinos; a bill to es-
tablish fish cultural stations in New
Mexico, and a great many measures
of individual nature sucli as pension
bills, bills awarding medals to
men, bills for public build-
ings, clc.
All of which is regarded as a pret-
ty good four months' Job oven for
a work-gonna- ntl like the junior son-
alor from Now Mexico.
Rohl, Turpln, manager or the Big
Jo Lumber company, loft yoslorday
for Texhoma, whore ho will look
after some business matters.
PHONE 282
a
MAKE YOUR
W. O. W. WILL HOLD A
PICNIC AT HOTT
Tho local lodgo W. 0. W will
hold ils annual picnic on
1, at Hott Grove on the
Perico, about Ion miles west of Clay-Io- n.
All members of Ihe W. O. W.
are to bo thore.
Tako a glanco thru the News pages
and see Iho big ads that our
aro If
you want yo'u can find
thorn, wbothor it bo Jfe
lumber, or Our
our real
You will not go wrong if you
from them.
--35
"HE unparalleled demand for this ver
satile sheet of marked bond,
in white and twelve colors, is the
result, not so much of the advertising that
has been put behind it, but rather of the
advertising value it to the busi-
nesses that use it.
MADE IN U.S. A.
The standard of values in its
class, crackles quality in every sheet. Its
beauty extends all the way to the
and to the The only cheap
is the price. Just now production
lags a little behind the but we are.
trying to this
THE WH1TAKER PAPER COMPANY
WHEN CLAYTON WAS
A COW TOWN
You Added your clothes up and put them under your pillow to
net pressed
QUICK SERVICE
HIGH CLASS AND
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED AND OUR SERVICE
IS THE BEST IN TOWN
Progressive Tailor Shop
TOM WOLFORD, Prop.
COWBOY
Our Prices are Right, and we have
complete line of "latest pat-
terns" in Silver, Cut Glass and ev-
erything that makes a Jewelry
complete.
25 per cent discount on Ivory
Goods during Round-U- p.
OUR STORE RESTING PLAGE
' DURING T1D3 ROUND-U- P.
GROVE
Thursday
September
requested
pro-
gressive merchants running.
bargains
olothing, shoos,
hardwaro. adver-
tisers represont merchants.
buy
sulphite
imparts
water-
mark package.
feature
demand,
remedy condition.
CLEANING PRESSING.
the
cor-
ner
CLAYTON, N. M.
Wanser Drug Co.
Jewelry Department ;; Bobbie Caldwell, Mgr.
LOCATED ON THE NORTH SIDE MAIN DRAG.
wiwwnmniniiwOTiiimwiiCTiiiBniao 11n
PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
Theso columns aro open for nny
fanner lo dscuss prolilonva confront-
ing Iho.agriouHural industry. If you
siVB interested in discussing these
problems, wrilo your article sign
your name and it will bo published
free.
UNFINISHED ''BUSINESS.
You and your way Of doing things
aro very much like me and my way
of doing UiiURS. Human society
nivilzalion is made up of all of us.
It is not strango that human soeioty
civilization should bo very much
like a human being and should do
things as a human baing does them.
That simply nyans thai when wo act
on masse wo
wo act "aff in
A visit to
a rlcar idea
.much the samo as
ils..
hiuoli will give you
I moan by
years
--
.nd it
lo
our efforts upon ono or most a
few al timo and when there is so
"unfinlnshed business" it is
In agree on program of
ar And bosldos our busi-
ness making Most of us
would like lo continue making liv-
ing the rest did the reforming.
And we must sleep bit, and
resl bit. play a bit, somo- -
linios cpI downright lazy. do
we our school days
learning to simplified
spelling would stop that
waste of Why do wo put up
with clumsy system of weights and
measures when the metric system
is much more convenient and is
already used by most civilized peo
ple? Why do wo put up with an anti
mialcd of deed and burden
i, i si f(n Intuí nf InnI lllln ttrt?UIIIO OjmCIII 1U1IU Hilly lU(JIOlI
bffctfbat "un- - Hon? Tho only answer is Wo have
finished husinoss" sellled hero ii'hoono lonir oatimr and drinkinir and
years ago with practically nothing, sleeping and resting and loafing and
Making a home out or tract of bar-- at the reforms that wo
run prairie was biftjundortaking. haven't yet had time, lo attend
I dug bouse, builKa-JUtl- o shed theso little items of "unfinished
barn and corral. Iijroko.a small business.'
patch of ground. That "was. .start! ys wo accomo!'.-ihc- so'im- -
bnt the main job of building' a homo.Thing aheady. Civiliatioi is the re
was "unfinished business." Aflor sult of these haphazavd drives at
being on the job for fourteen years' various reforms. Tho big things have
that sanio job is still "unfinished boon dono by tho pcon'es who may
business." What have I been doing?) bo-lai- havo specialiicd alow, ccr- -
.lust working at this "unfinished inn linos. Tho Semitic neonlcs sncc
businoss' by fits and starts. With ializod in Theology and gavo us tho
everything to bo done ll is uiiricuii, turco great monotheistic, religion,
decide what to do next. So I havo Judaism. Christ.anilv and Moliam- -
startcd this and started that and 'medarism. The Greeks specialized in(hen started something clso and art and philosophy and mado
then came back lo the first again, their conlributon to advancing civil
ft took fivo years to got well, well ization. The Unmans specialized in
house and the well house. law and tho Roman codo is the basis
is still "unfinished business allho.of modern codes. In moro modern
usable. It took to build a littlo
house it isn't finished but is
habitat. Fivo years ago I started a
ton-ye- ar job at barn building. It is
a good dry.weather barn and may bo
at
a
intirli,
dirricull a
lion. first
a living.
a
while
then a
a and
Why
waste hair
spell when
useless
timo?
a
so
style a
ttsirtt ofWl
I
a working
a to
a
have
to
to
thus
a
tank and
times we havo seca peoples special
izing in religion and the blessngs of
tho Reformation Period have como
down to us. Then wo have scon
thorn spccalizjng in political liber
finished in fivo moro years. My dairy ty and tho blessngs of that period
hord is "unfinished business. And so. have . come down to lis. Then wo
on nud on. You ask why all tihsiiavo seen them specializing In me- -
niass of "unfiusbed business?' Iljchanics nnd factory production and
takes timo to make improvements! that perod is still with us. And we
and all these improvements must bo hacv seen thorn specializing in tern-goi- ng
on at once. 1 couldn't build a pcranco reform and its blessings nro
fino bouse tho first wook but I must ours as soon as wo clean up a few
bayo a placo to livorl couldn't build, moonshiners and bootleggers. But
a fino barn tho first year but I musttwhal "unfinished business" should
begin sometime. And all tho wbilo bo next on tho calendar? We, must
I must make a liv'ng and I must at- - keep the men on the job seeking the
tend political dulios and social du- - elixir of Ufo and tho fduntain of
ties and educational duties and re-- eternal youth. Tho
ligious duties. Weather causes hi- - secrets of health and diseaso aro still
tcriiplioii8 and sickness causes in- - mostly unfathomcd. Wo mu9t kcop
tcruptions and laziness causes inter- -, llio men on tho job flirting with
uptinns. Sometimes I got discour- - Mars and Venus and Jupttcr. Wo
nged and say "what's Jhe use? I wish to know when to go when this
will not got. my homo perfected in world becomes overcrowded. And al
timo to enjoy it." And somotimcs I. so wo must keen on tho Job tho
turn Bolshivik and tay "What's thn'poo(s and artists and musicians and
Uso? some contemptible hireling of. chemists nd electricins and mcchan- -
Wall Street will finally skim off tho ieal inventors and all the legions of
cream anu leave mo tno sKim nunc workers who are trying lo make tho
or tno dregs. world wiser and belter and moro
And I notice that my neighbors 'beautiful. They cannot be specialists
aro not nllrtgelher unlike myself and, in their lines and bo specialsts in
civilization is very much liko all of, working out nlan of industral jus--
us. If industrial justice wcro tho on- - lice. Besides absolute industrial jus- -
ly reform wo had work out wo.lico is fin impossibility. Can you find
might hope, to have it reasonably, three men who will agree as to bow
pericci in a lew years, nut industrial, many husheis of con; Prof. Emjustico is not tho only roform hu- - stein should be paid for working out
inanity reels tno need of and so hu- - his theory of relativity?
manuy has worked at industrial re- - In planning a drivo to clean up
form by fits and starts for at least some "unfinished businoss" it is all- -
twenty-fiv- e centuries.
On tho wholo humanity is slow
mako. reforms. Wo cannot accom-
plish much without concentrating
is
anil
to
important that wo mobilizo forces
sufficcnt to overcomo tho inovita
bio opposition. It is instructvc to
noto tho tactics of tho opposition
"The big idea in this business"
is to "Give Something" to our customers
WE DO QUALITY, SEIlVKjlj
WORKMANSHIP Í AND IRl(!EÍ?jíS
WHAT WIS OFFER.
You want satisfaction--
YOU'RE BIGHT.
What
IF OUR
BOOT AN&SHOE
REPAIRING
DONT DELIVER
MONEY BACK
IT
more do you want?
Simon Herzstein's
Sudden Service Shoe Shop
Clayton
a3L,v,
THE CLAYTON NEWS,
It 1b sometimes disgusting. Just now
Whon wo faíniers aro trying to got
toRoUior anil improve tho system
of distributing farm produce, or
rattier, whop the present lack of
system combéis us (o try one hand
at working out a system that will bo
helpful to ourselves and tho con-
sumer, tho Grain Dealers Associa
tion 19 sponding a. fortuno trying
to get to üi farnlers tho important
information that tho proper pro- -
into of tho Farm Bureau is simply
o leach us farmers how lo grow
Íwo blades of grass where ono grewIf wo make our grain grow-
ers association a success somo of the
grain dealers may hove timo to try
growing grass.
C. K. ANDERSON.
ATTENTION, FARMERS
Olto-Tohn-
sim Mero Co. is now in
the market for your wheat. Will
contract for future delivery or pay
market pricon day of delivery at
uiayion or retime.
BII1LE TO BE TAUGHT
JN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OF AMARILLO THIS YEAR,
ts a radical denarturo in the lit'
orary work of tho Amarillo pubíio
schools, tho BJblo is being introduc
ed for the incoming session. This
work ismentioned in Hie outline of
aiuuj uuui íu, suim iu uo issued, in
tho following manner:
H is generally admitted by isng- -
lisb scholars .that tho Biblo contains
somo of the choicest solections in all
literature. In spite of the fact that it
is a translation from a forgein lan
guage and that ton an oriental ton
gue which cannot ordinarily be sue
cessfully translated, wo do not feel
when wo aro reading it that we arc WI
reading a Ifinnslation, but its
thoughts fit io our languago withtho samo exact
fit into all othc
hold of us in si:
us feel that w
native author
und just tho
precision that they
languages and tako
h a way as ' o mako
aro reading from a
ho knows our lives
ssogo that we need
"Surely selections from this won
derful Book slotted away in tho heart
of tho child will be worth as much
lo him iu after years, lo say llio
least, as the selections wo usually
confino to him in tho schools. No
ono would doubt that Micro is as
much educational value in tho
Twenty-thir- d Pslani as thoro is in
Wynkcn, Blynken and Nod, and as
much in tho Thirteenth Chapter of
First Corinlhiortiv as in The Merry
Brown Thrush,' to tako somo nf tho
selections usually required to bo
memorized in tho schools, in fact,
Micro is no comparison between Bi
blical liloraluro and much of tho
literaluro emphasized in tho schools
Tho former is far ahovo tho latter
as God is above man, and wo owo
it to tho child al least to introduce
him to (ho Biblo and (o (each him
that it contains not only tho sub- -
liniest of literaluro but, indeed, tho
very words of life. This is what tho
Amarillo public schools, within tho
law, undertakes to do in tho bnof
course outlined below.
This work is under tho supervis
ion of tho English teacher. Tho room
leachor will read each morning in
tho oponing exercises, from tho por
lion of tho Bible assigned to hor
grado and will also devote as much
timo as she can to having the chil
dren memorize and reproduce (ho
memory selections for their grade
In addition to this, tho languag
teacher will uso tho stories and
memory solections in hor language
work and will seo (hat the children
know and nro ablo lo reproduce
them.
"In tho lowor grades, boforo llio
pupil learns lo read for himself, the
teacher will read lo him stories from
tho Biblo and help him to fix them
clearly in his mind. In each grado,
some of lito lime devoted to tho re
production of tlioso Biblo stories.
Aflor tho pupil has learned to read
those stories for himsolf, fix them
clearly in his mind so as (o bo nbl
to reproduce them whon called unon,
"Below is a briof outlino of the
slorios and memory solections to bo
used in tho several grades. When(ho pupil has not had tho stories or
soloulions of tho grades below, the
toaohor will devote a part of the
timo (o familiarizing him with
lliom. Thpro aro forty-tw- o seloc
Hons to be memorized in the lirados
inoludingthe seventh, and II is thout(hat it is not asking loo much lo ox-
peci tno cima miring ihoso year3
to momorizo ail thoso and fix (horn
firmly in his mind. This moans (hat
one of those selections is lo bo mom
orized every six weoks or so during
tho sohool year. Tho selections will
bo momorizod by (ho pupil without
comment or explanation on tho part
of (ho leaoher, for it is bolioved that
thoy aro tho Word of God and will
lo say llio least, havo a wholesome
influence for good if stored away
in mo cniiu s mind."
Biblo Stories.
First GradeSlorios from Geno
fits.
' Socond Grado Slorios about Josus
in tho Four Gospols..
Third Grado Slorios of Bxodus
and Numbers.
Fourth Grade Slorios of tho Acts
of the Apositos.
Fifth Grado Slorios from Joshua,
Judges and Ruth.
Sixth Grado Slorios from First
and Second Samuol and First Kings.
Seventh Grado Stories from Sec
ond Kings, Ezra, Nehomiah, Esther
and Daniel.
Memory Selections.
First Grado First l'salm, Twcnty- -
Ihird Psalm: John .1:1-2- 1; Romans
12:0-2- 1; Mathew 6:19-3- 1; John iOi
li.
Second Grade Matthew 5:1-1- 2;
Psalm 8:1-- 9; Psalm 10:l-- U; Psalms
01:1-1- 6; John 44:1-4- 4 Luke 6:27-3- 7.
Third Grade Psalms 37:1-1- 7;
Psalms 103:1-1- 8: Ecclosiastos 12:1-- 7;
Isaiah 55:1-1- 3; John 15:1-1- 2; Epho-sia- ns
0:10-1- 8.
Fourth Grade Matthew 10jlC-2- 6;
Mallhow 13:1-1- 2; First Corintlflans
13:1-1- 3; Psalms 139:1-2- 1; Psalms 51:
Isaiah 35:1-1- 0.
Fifth Grade Ephosians 0:1-1- 8;
Hebrews 11:1-1- 0; Ecclesiastcs 7:1- -
20; Matthew 4:1-1- 1; Psalms 2i:l-t- 0;
Psalms 121:1-- 8. . t
Sixth GradeIsaiah 53:1-1- 2: Psa
Ims 34:12-2- 2; Psalm- - 02:1-- 2; Mat
thow 7:1-1- 4; Psalms 8i:i-t- 2; Gala- -
Mans 0:1-1- 0.
Seventh Grado John 4:0-2- 1; John
:1-- I.uko 12:10-3- 1: Matthew 13:
12; Psalms 118:1-2- 4; Luko 10:25-3- 7.
In addition In tho foregoing, a
number of other important changes
and expansions havo been made, in
haling tho placing of domestic scl--
enco equipment al llio disposal of
(ho Junior High School.
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REV. KING COMING.
Rev. King, of bo
at Clayton, fourth Sunday in August,
and preach to tho Spanish poq- -
pie ai n:uu aj-m.- , ami w r. m.anu
conduct a revival tho
week.
All aro invited. ,
L. E. CONKIN, P. C.r
For tho nowsy news, read News.
I
T
WILL GIVE YOU A 20 PER CENT ON ALL
MADE DURING THE ROUND-U- P. FlílST CLASS
WORK WE DO KODAK , WITH 12
HOUR SERVICE. WE WILL HAVE ON HAND
CALL AND SEE US. YOU ARE WELCOME.
1ST EAST OF POSTOFFICB.
FIVE
will
will
will
The
WE
N. M.
City and Line
For Good Servico Whon You Havo Anything To Haul Call or Sco
T. II. B R I G II T
.With City Truck for Quick Service. Office on Main Street, at
Corner of Four Slates Seed Co's Building, Closo to tho Depot,
PRICES ALWAYS BIGHT.
Offico Plione: 303. Res. Phono: 229. Residenco: 2nd Door East P. O.
:-
-: NEW .MEX.
Inc.
panel et
frieze Üñ da
above the
BONDED
M. Manager.
intcfealinebeautüully painted
ordinary.
GENUINE
BULL
DURHAM
tobacco makes
flood cigarettes
Tucumcarri,
following
Rives9 Studio
REDUCTION
PHOTOGRAPHS
GUARANTEED. FINISHING
ROUND-UP.'PHOTO- S.
CLAYTON,
Baggage Transfer
CLAYTON,
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co.,
CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO
HARVEY,
TheMwalliwiQnerercracV
ABSTRACTERS
Phone 228
Make The Plain Room Attractive
buildine or rcmodclin-f- , you will be betterWHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
used for the walls and ceilincs.
There is no mutt or litter in applying BUck Rock Wallboard. Once
in pUcc, it ttajri there permnntly without cracking, warping or filling.
It givei an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
Notó the moisture-repelle- nt black centre tlut identifies the genuine,
rigid, ly veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds ot weather and needs bo priming coat
atiiig because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing
in decor--
treatment.
On aia charter to explain the advantage o Black
RUhiVaUkoard for your particular tuildlngt.
STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clay ton, New Mexico Phoao 1SS
A. E. MONTElTlt, Manafer
m
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AT THE MISSION THIS WEEK.
Saturday, August 20lli, Taylor
Holmoe In "NOTHING DUT LIES."
We uro telling anything but lie when
wo say this production holds all
laugh records as tito most exhilarat-
ing stage comedy in years. Matinee
nt 2:30 I. M.
Sunday, August 21st, Will Ilodgcrs
In 'ALMOgT A HUSBAND." Will also
liavo good tVo-ref- ll comedy to go
with this feature.
Monday, August 22nd, 'THE DBS-EU- T
SflOnPION" In 5 parts and
"HRfifTOnPODED LOVE"' in 2 parts.
Tuesday, August 23rd, "GOOD
LITTLE IJIIOWNIE," featuring the
wondor dog. "SCAnECItOW" featur-
ing Duslor Koaion, tho fürtñy man
who never smiles. ,
Wednesday, August 24th, William
S. Hart in "THE TESTING BLOCK."
This is one df Hart's- - latest produc-to- ns
and a pood one .
Thursday, August 25lh, "THE
TESTING BLOCK" with Wiliam S.
Hart. If you like Hart you will like
this picture.
Friday, August, 2(Uh, "WEDDING
BLUES" and "TORCHY MIXES IN."
Also Mult and Joff in "PARLOR
BOLSHEVISTS." Motion picturos ed-
úcalo children.
Coming Vandcvillc on Wednesday,
August 31st.
INDIANS SEEK A
llir.GEB OIL "CUT.
Muskogee, Ok., Aug. 15. Announ-
cement was made at the Indian
Agency here today that the pay-
ment to be made by the government
to (he members of the Choctaw and
Chickasaw tribes had been delayed
through a protest of Governor
Johnson of the Chickasaws, who had
urged tho government to make a
gmaler pro rata payment among his
people
REVEAL A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
Cairo, 111., Aug. 17. Lying across
one another, Iho bodies of Mrs. An-
nie Ilerkbigler, divorcee, and Geo.
Frederick, a garage proprietor,
were found by neighbors in the wo-
man's home.
Frederick shot and killed Mrs.
Berkbigler and then ended his own
life. The woman recently obtained a
divorce from her husband.
NEW BURSU.M CLUBS FORMED.
Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 10. An-
nouncement came today of the for-
mation of Bui'sum Hubs at Gallup
and at Taiban, bringing the total
slate membership to well over 18,000.
Frank 11. Pino, is president of the(allup club, Mrs. Oscar (riego,
II. M. Coon, secretary and
Vinci'iit Trujillo is treasurer. Offi-
cers of the Taihan club have not
been selected.
WHOLE PECOS VALLEY
FOR HOLM O. BURSUM.
Albuquerque, N. M., Aug 17. -- Dr.
David It. Boyd, president of tho slato
association of Bi.rsum club, an-
nounced today that Senator Holm O.
Bursuin's request that delegates at-
tend the republican stale conventon
al Snnla Fo. Thursday without in-
struction, I he whole 'Pecos Valley
announced itself for Bursum. The
Curry County delegation is instruct-
ed and each delegate from Roose- -
FRANK 0. BLUE
AT LAW
IN ALL COURTS
NEW MEX.
w
VTTORNEY
1'iaCTICE
CLAYTON,
g. II. Mor.
veil and Chaves counties expressed I
himself as a Bursum roan.
Dr. Boyd said that Col. G. W.
Prichard's declaration that tho slalo
convention would bo but a formality
would provo to bo a roal prophecy.
CRUCES MAN IS JAIL- -
ED DUE TO MURDER.
Las Cruces, N. M. George J.
ditch rider, who was shot hero
Friday by Wcsloy Stuart, his neigh
bor, died the same afternoon. Stm.rl
was arrosted by Sheriff Jose R.
Lucero, and put in the county jail
here. The district attorney is ex-
pected here tonight to prosecute
tho case.
Tho quarrel that led to the shoot-
ing started when Malloy went to col-
lect $3.00 Stuart owed the water
commission and as Stuart refused Id"
pay Malloy stated that if ho did not
pay the water would bo cut off. At
this Stuart secured a shot gun load-ec- 1
with buckshot and shot Malloy
through tho abdomen.
Stuart was unmarried. Malloy
leaves a wife and family.
HARMONY REIGNS IN
BERNALILLO COI NIY.
Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 10. For
tho first time in ten years there
is complete harmony in tho Repub-
lican ranks of Bernalillo county,
practically every republican hero
having expressed himself as being
unequivocally for the nomination of
Holm O. Bursum for United Stales
Senator. Tho delegates from Old
Town predict aro instructed for
Bursum Jn tho county convention
which will be held here August 17,
one day previous to the Slate Con-
vent inn at Santa Fc..
Leading Republicans hero have
slated that no olhor man than Bur
sum could have cast oil 011 (he Bcr
nalillo county republican waters,
and restored complete harmony by
bringing the old fusionists back into
the fold.
IIOWAT CALLED ON CARPET.
Pittsburg, Kas., Aug. 15. Alex-
ander Howat, president of the
miner's union, has been called
before tho international executive
board of the United Mine Workers
of America, meeting at Indianapolis.
The order for his appearance came
rrom President John L. Lewis and
interrupted tho speaking campaign
against the Kansas industrial court
law which Howat is making in
II is understood that Howat was
called in connection with the inves-
tigation of the strike at the Dean
Coal and Mining Company's plant
winch has kept the plant nil-- for
four months. A committee of the in-
ternational organizaton made u-- , jn
vestigalin and differences between
Howat and Lewis at that lime, sev
eral weeks ago absorbed attention in
mining circles. s
The committee from the internal
ional board reported to Lewis that
tho Dean strike was unlawful, but
the summoning of Howat before the
board is the first official action lak
en by the international organization
in connection with tho Dean strike
since the investigation
PLEA FOR NEW GRAIN RATFS.
Washington, Aug. 15. Business
and financial conditions in states
served by the Tenth Federal Roorv
Bank, Kansas City, arq doplorable,
due to high cost of production md
distribution of agricultural pro-
ducts by the prevailing low prices
A. E. Ramsey, chairman of the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank at Kansas Oily,
told tho interstate- commerce com-
mission today in hearings on froigjit
rales on grain producís and hay.
The complaint against prosont
rates was made by the Kansas stale
No Picnic or Party
WILL UE A SUCCESS WITHOUT PLENTY OF ICE CREAM.
GET THE ORIGINAL
Velvet Ice Cream
FROM THE CLAYTON CREAMERY AND ICE CREAM WORKS.
GIVE US YOUR REQUIREMENTS A FEW DAYS IN ADVANCE,
.
TO INSURE PROMPT DELIVERY.
Clayton Creamery & Ice Creamy
Works
McBRATNEY, PHONE 232T7
THE CLAYTON NEWS.
railroad commission, Joinod in by
twonly other stalos and various
grain producer's associations.
Producers aro uuablo to sell their
products above the cost of produc-
tion, and distribution. Ramsey said.
Assets of the banks in that seolion
are more nearly frozen, ho added,
than at any time tn his experience
with little prospect of improvement
until anothor crop is produced and
fanners ablo to realzo a profit.
inlorost burdens of farmers in the
territory have Inoroasod approxi
mately 11 per cent, the witness said.
.MARSHALL FIELD BARS ROGUE.
Chicago, 111. A new sot of rulos
has been mado by Marshall Field &
Co., which recently issued an edict
to the effect that girls with bobbed
hair, unless it was netted, would
no longer be employed by tho bit? de
partment store. The now rules put
the ban on rouge, powder in excess.
extremo stylos in hair dressing and
rolled down stockings. The notice,
which was posted in the store today,
also seeks to discourage tho wearing
of dresos trimmed with spanglos or
with embroidered parte.
So far as known (hero have, been
110 dismissals for tho
ui 1 111: iiuw ruius, mil uaruur 111 uie
week there were numorous casos of
insurgency against iho bobbed hair
ruling. Twenty girls are said to have
been dismissed for rofusing to wear
nets over their bobbed locks.
WHY SOME SALES
.MANAGERS GO MAD.
Answer to the query why sales
managers go mad might find solution
in tho following quostonaire filled
out by an applicant applyng to the
United Stales Employment Service
for employment:
Q. Born? A. Yes, once.
Q. Nativity? A. Baptist.
Q. Married or single? A. Have
been both.
Q. Parents alive yet? A. Not yet.
0. Hair ? A. Thin
Q. Voice? A. Weak.
Q. Healthy? A. Sometimos.
Q. Previous experience? A. No.
Q. Where? A. Diffferncnt places.
till
IB
77m Nation' Hair
and Scalp Remedy I
t ENDORSED Y HOSPITAL ARB
THOSI WHO IUIOW.
J Positively eradicates
9 dandruff correcta ecxe- -
toateoaa scalps slops falling hair
promotos luxuriant rrcnrih nddilustre,beanry, health action Immediate nd
certain. Money-Ba- Guarantee, a.
Iaj At anif (Uts and barbara, or sand 2Soan
...mu. .Imnl.
LDCTT T1CEH CO.. Kauai CUT. 11.
O
Q. Business? A. Rotten.
Q. Salary oxpooted? A. Nono.
O. prink? A. Not in Dry Slates.
Q. Why do you want work?
A. Wife won't work anymore.
Typewriter and Second!
at Tho News
Furnished Wanted.
Ad fill iL
ELECTRICAL WORK
BELL WORK, HOUSE WIRING, ELECTRIC FANS, MOTORS, AND
OTHER ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.
Wo Install and repair all kinds of Electrlcnl Equipment
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT-O-UR GUARANTEED
Let Us Give You an Estimate Your
CLAYTON ELECTRIC SHOP
JOE COSTILLO,
nt New Plumbing Company
MIHUUih
When the doctor (jives jou a prescription ho knows how he wants
it filled.
HE DOESN'T WANT ANYTHING
"JUST AS GOOD ' PUT IT
He doesn't want anylhinn left out.
'
. ,
-
lF WE HAVEN'T THE RIGHT v
.
MEDICINE WE YOU SO i'A '
' "'
WE ' ;iú
I) runs tiiat are the best to he had in the : 1 '
Prescriptions correctly or not at all. .
.MAKE THIS STORE YOl'R HE VDQl'ARTERS DURING THE
R0ll)-lP- .
IT BEATS tho band.
THE WAY this thirty
KEEPS POPPING ui.
THE OTHER night
ft ft
I BROKE oil rules.
AND READ a Ugh-br- book.
AND HERE'S. a hftt.ojic. .
THAT tántefnn?.
a.
OFusflridF- -
THAT TASTE
ft ft
ONE OF the fulrly.
ft ft ft
DEPENDABLE SATISFACTIONS.
OF EVERYDAY llvinc .
,
AND Booms,
UPON LONG roflectto
THAT SATISFACTION. -
ft
COMES CLOSE to in 5
THE LONG sought.
'HIGHEST
ft ft
OF COURSE that Iin'r.
'WRITTEN WITH tho oaao.
AND POLISH to which.
Paper
Shoots office.
Rooms A News
Wont will
WORK
on Work
F. Prop.
Call Mexico
IT
IT
be
'niiSiHMlWlWiliilxEl MIMMMI1
INTO
TELL
GUARANTEE
market.
compounded
"MANY
tfford.
GOOD."'
-
t I -
7, r.fV ,
WE ARE accugtomod.'."
' í i
BUT IT'S a mouthful. -
AS YOU'LL agree tí yró V. , ' v
- wj -
JUST PUT it Into gotitf." .
UNITED STATES, liko thlth
ft ft ",,"SON, YOU'LL b niwUa .
, "S .
'ON FOUR Hat tiros. ,
IF YOU don't húrr j4IBa?Vu- - - v
THE ONLY clgarotur.
THAT SATISFIES."
I'lr.ni'iMUiuuui
1
THEY Satisfy"well describes Chos
torflolds' mildnc8, their mollow
ness, their delicacy of aroma and
smooth, even "body." It took
the finest varieties of Turklili
and Domostic tobaccos to do it
and the highest order of skill
in blendinu them. Yes, tho Chs
terfleld blend is a secret. It
can't be copitd.
Have you seen the nev)
AIR.TICHT tins of SO?
CICARBTTBS
Liccett & Myers Tobacco Co, f
te
I.
f
it".
V
j The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE
XII.
NORTH CAROLINA
THIS
of
North Caroll-n- a
Is very ap-- p
r o p r lately
named II
for It
was Sir Wal
ter Italolgh who was respon-
sible for North Carolina's flrst
settlement It was In 1584 that
Raleigh obtained permission
from Queen Elizabeth to plant
an English colony In America,
and the expeditions which he
sent established a little cotony
oh Roanoke Island. There In
1587 was born the ürst Ameri-
can child of English parents.
She was named Virginia Dare,
after the virgin queen. This col-,.on-
due to England's war with
Spoln, could not be properly sup-
ported, and after a few years
perished. It was not until over
a century later that permanent
settlements were made. Daring
pioneers from Vlrglnln pressed
south Into the new territory, and
these, augmented by a largo
company of Huguenots from
France and a greater number of
Germans from the Palatinate,
founded the first North Carolina
town of Newburn In 1710. By
the timo of the Revolution the
population In North Carolina
had Increased to such an extent,
with an Influx of Scotch-Iris- h
nnd Scotch Highlanders who
settled chiefly In the western
counties, that It ranked fourth
among tho original thirteen col-
onies. Today Its population en-
titles It to twelve electoral votes
for president In area It stands
about half way among the states
with C2.42G square miles. North
Carolina wns tho twelfth state
to adopt the Constitution, the
formal ratification taking place
In November, 17S9. Tho deriva-
tion of the name Carolina, as in
the case of South Carolina, camo
from the Latin Carolus, mean-
ing Charles, and was given orig-
inally In honor of King Charles
IX of Franco nnd retnlned by
King Charles H of Englnnd.
North Carolina Is also known
ns the Old North state.
O by McCIuro Newspaper Synaickte.)
IJUHSUM ALREADY
NOMINATED BY TIIE
PEOPLE I'HICIIARD.
"Sonator Holm O. Bursum has
N. M., Any. 13.
ready boon nomi.ialed by tho peo-
ple of Now Mexico Tho conven! ion
t al Santa Fo iu:l v.cck will mon.ly
bo n formality, declared Col. Geo.
Washington Prichaid last night to
an audience of 1500 voters who at-
tended the Bursum rally whici vas
held under the mif píelos of tho
Bursum Club. Priebard
praised Sonator Bursum's accom-
plishments during his four month's
in olfico and declared that tho slato
wanted a Senator who 'Kowns what
tho stato wants and can got it tor
Selders Transfer
All Kinds of Hauling Dono
Wo Storo Anything
Express and Freight a
Specially
OFFICE IN CREAMERY BLDG.
Phono 305
CLAYTON--
I he state' ami who lias accomplished
moro in his four mouth itf ofiice
ilmn many tttw Me$ió- - n$jniim-- s
liavo acftltlpltihed in Mfr yiAr."
Dr. Dijvftl R. Boyd prnsTtlwt at the
mociinfrand in a short address point-
ed out tlm groat need of every person
in Iho sthto exercising his or her
right 0T franchise for the primarios
on llirpugh to olection day.
"Never has thoro been a Urna in
tlic history of the work when it has
been so well established a foot- - that
Hie Republican form of government
is flio liel in tho world," fir., Boyd
slate. "One hundred years ligó it
was an' e.xpnrimoni. now it is tho-mode- l
oT almost all tho governments
and forty-thre- o governments aro
patterned after Our original con-
stitution but it is up to tho pooplo
whether this wondorfut form of gov-
ernment shall continue to be so ef-
fective. It will continuo so if every
person entitled to a voto casta it at
each election."
Dr. Boyd continued his addross by
urging nil Republicans to voje at
tho primarios and by oxnressirtft the
hope that Sontor Bursum would nOfl
only bo elected this year, but that
Iho people of New Mexico would
continue to elect him as long as ho
lives.
statu land si:i,kotions
Dennrtment of tho Interior, United
rumen una urriop., Clayton. New MexIco. July 23. 1321,
Notice Is hereby clvon that tho Stnte
of New Mexico, by virtue of ActB ofCongress has selected, throURh this of- -iicr, me loiiowinp: lands:T,lst 88D. Serial 0277R0.
S13 NKÜ. Sec. 35, T. 32 N n. 3R.: NW(1 NEÜ, Sec. 32, T. 32 N.. It34 E. Lot 4, Seo. 2, T. 25 N., R. 30 E.N. M. r. M.
Protests or contests against any or
all of such selections may be filed In
this office at any time before final ap-proval
July 30, Aug. 27 Register.
DEPAIITMKNT ' TIIE INTKIUon
United States Land Office.Serial No. 027886
Nolle-- .
Notice Is herehv trlvAn Hint nn tlm23rd day of July, A. D., 1921, the SantaFe Pacific Railroad Company, by HowelJones, Its Land Commlrsloner, made
application nt tne united states LandOffice, at Clayton, New Mexico, to
select under tho Act of April 21, 1904(33 Stnt. 211) the following described
lanu. io wu:
WW, SEH. 8W'4. of Section 21. NWNBV4, NEW NWH, WH SEW of
ov-4- . --3q nLá"4, xivt niuvi oi sec-tion 28, In Township 32, North, Range
.i. í'.nst oi in. jvi. i- -, hi.The purpose of this notice Is to allowin porsons claiming tne lana adversely,
or dcslrlnc: to show It to he mineral
In character, nn opportunity to filo ob-jection to such location or selection
with tho local officers for the land dis-
trict In which the land Is situated, to
wit: nt the land office aforesaid, and to
establish their Interests therein, or the
mineral cnnrncier mereor.PAZ VALVERDE,July 30, Aug. 27. Register.
NOTICE FOn rUULICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 4,
Notice is hereby glvon thnt MarcelinoFernandez, of Barney, N. SI., who, onAug. 16. 1916. made Additional Ilomo- -
stoad Entry, Serial No. 022739. for NW
nws, section n, xownsnip ztn..Ranee SIR. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
itcceiver, u. h. Lana único, at ciayton,;. M on in isin nay oi nopiemuer, i'jiiClaimant names as witnesses:Jose Salomo Gallegos, Ruben
both of Clayton, N. M.. Porflrla A.itargas, trea ju. Arouano, uotn oi liarney, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Register
For tho newsy news, read Tho News.
TUB DKINIUNU WATSU DOIM IT I
Tli o Rellane Lice Killer, Given la thadrlnklair water, makes a clean tweep of
u,iijr vvitiutn. a cuenucai prcparaitoilthat breaks up In tha blood, In no way af-fects rhlcks. fowls or ce UnUrely lmrm-lee- s.absolutely errectlvn. Krn
.m. fn. hblood suckers. Does away with other trou-blesome methods. Thousands of enthuelas- -
uo cuHomers. it us BHOW YOU. Moneyoaelc by us or dealer if It does not do rthotvork. roitpald on receipt or price, too and$1. Try this noirl Relian ee Mtr. ft Chera- -kj nam i uTBTOUa ou urnu, alo
SOLD BY LON CASH
LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL i
We boliovo in service and that is one big feature of our
businesa. i
We will bá glad to help you in the planning of your home
furnish you complete plans if necessary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
tho best or the cheapest and fit the plans to your poolcelbbok. We
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduoed, Service and price are essential.
LET US HELP YOU
CP"
Big Jo Lumber Co.
n, NEW MEXICO
TIIE CLAYTON NEWS,
WASHINGTON F It O M
THE SIOE LINKS.
WailtlliBlon. An, i8.rr.mii int
News SorVice). The vahío of livo
slock on farms In the United States
January t, to), acoording to the Bu-
reau of the Census, was $7,090,36
as gamsi M,W,173,(M0.00 oilApril 15, 1910. Thestf figures , aro
subject to correction, bointr flfti- -
limiiuu-- in character.
lito tmld-mni- ñe íikIíibIih-- r n
wost did not get recognition in tho
mnu monBure wnioii has passed thohone and is now before the senate,
vnicti is sought. Ant discouraged by
his failure, however, friends of this
miliary aro rallying lo tho support
if tho McFadden Gold Ilnllnf hill.
and prompt action on it will be ask
ed.
Willi the eiltranre inln fhn sonnln
of Gonornl Coleman Du Pont aa a
representative of Delaware, a famous
name is atinen to (ho IisL oftltose
already in thai body, and good roads
legislation has secured another
cliampinn. General Du Pont, Mío
many or n is teiiow senators, start-
ed in life humhlv. as n worker in n
Kentucky coal mine.
Another reduction in Ihn nnmhnr
of government employes in Wash-
ington is to be made soon, but some
of the apartment tiouso owners an'
announcing nil inrrensn in rnnlnl
Willi beginniog of tho now rental
year, ucioucr i. tho possibility Ilia
me (iisaramamont conerenco will sit
in Washington, bringing largo num-
bers of persons to tho city, is being
suggested as a reason why rents
should 6lay at their nrescnl rate or
bo increased.
TEACHERS TAKE NOTICE
The last teachers ivcnminnf inn will
bo held Auitusl 20 and 27. This is Mm
only onnorlunltv unlil nn.xl. Riimmnp
so an wno wish to toaoh pleaso avail
yourselves of this opportunity, if
necessary.
MARIE M. MYERS,
County Superintendent
Bring your wheat to Otto-Johns- on
Merc. Co. Market price on day of
delivery, or will contract for futuro
dolivery. Clayton or Toxline.
For Iho newsy news, read Tho News.
'
TO
$
YOUU
PAOIÍ SliVBN
IHUNC. YOUU CUEAM, BUTTEH, CHICKENS, TURKEYS, EGGS,
'HIDES, PELTS, rindTURS,
Aar Produce and Commission Co.
DUSINESS APl'HECIATED
HIGHEST CASH PRICES GEO. MESSER, Mar.
WHEAT -- RYE -- OATS
Drill, Drills and Drilling
Yuur progressive farmer of today is fully alivo lo tho advan-
tage that is lo bo gained" by planting his wheat between tho rows,
and he is proparing now to (ako tho bonofil oí Moist soil oondltiong.
And our Five flow Drills aro now being called upon. In faot,
quito a Bunch arc saying: "Howdy, Mr. Kentucky Five Row Drill,
wo wont yóu to como out to Iho ranch and stay awhilo willi us.
How about My Daddy, Mr. 12-- 7 Easy Pull Hoosior with
Hitch."
Oil, No, wo can't uso your Daddy just now, wo can uso him-late- r
on. Just now wc liavo only room for Five Row, and you will
mako good.
No Wait .- -. No Delay
Wo have the Fivo Row Disc Drill with and without grass seed,'
nlinnhmnnL piulil nnn? Hnnlvr fun Mm inli.. ......... a.u.T. . U , . I . J.J.I,
Tako a lip from BOB. "Get a going."
Ro W. Isaacs Hardware I
Company
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS
Everything for QUALITy
nothing for show
OUR IDEA in makingTHAT'S the Quality Cigarette.
Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-
age and keep it air-tigh- t.
And note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.
Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.
Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga--
retty aftertaste.
Camels are made for men who think for them-- '
selves.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wn.ton-SJsv--- C
lit
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v
MENS' WASH THIS.
Largo Assortment, Wore 35c. oach
3 FOll
3 for 50 cts
HOYS' KNEE PANTS.
Agos i to 10 yoars.
Mmio of Govorl Gltli, I'alm Boach, Etc.,
CHOICE
95 cts
pair.
CIIILDHENS' UNION SUITS.
Age3 2 t o i i years.
Athletic stylo for Hoys, Pink Crepo for Girls, 'Bloomer
Stylo, they requiro no ironing after being washed
Wore 1.00 and $1.00.
NOW
75 cts
CHILDREN'S' CIN'r.HAM DHESSES.
Mary Newton Make, Fast, Colors, Neat Styles. . Buy
School Dresses now.
A ije 2 lo fi years
Afic 7 to 1 1 years
Aiic 12 to 1G yrnr-s- .
WOMENS WASH URESES.
Gingham, Voile and Batiste A Tripplo Header All in
ono Lol Values up to 10.00 Look for these on the
right just as you enter the store.
$1.95
CIIILDHENS BLACK SATINE BLOOMEnS
Woro 75c. and 00c.
NOW
50 cts.
PAIR.
ONE LOT, CIIILDHENS OVERALLS.
lo'fiVonrs only.
Blue Donium and Stripped Mataríais. .
49 cts
PAIR.
ft
TOE CLAYTON NEWS.
1 A
ALL CLASSES OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE REDUCED TO MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP.
IN A SHORT TIME. THE GREAT REDUCTIONS BELOW, TELL THE TRUTH IN PL
eductions That Will Make Your
SALE Begins Monday oAug. 22nd
2 Full Weeks. Buy Your School Needs
$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
G E
' BOYS BLUE BLOUSES.
F"ast Color MatíJriiüjr-Coo- Buttons, Good Workman-
ship, made with pocketa, collars, attached, wfcrc ?lfc
and $1.50
NOW .
4
': 95 cts .T."
'" i' VI,.
LADIES' SILK WAISTS.
Goorgelle, Crepo Oo Tlhino and Tricolotlo BlousosQur
tfntffo sloefe-o- tha. Bargain Tablo '
AT
$2.95 , , . ,.
LADIES' WASH WAISTS.
AIL. til Boiler Grades Fiaxon, Organdies, Etc.,
NOW- - - i
$1.00
Lot No. 2 Wash Waists wore $1.00 each
CHOICE
49 cts
SCHOOL HANDKEHCIIIEFS.
Colored Borders wore 7,c. eaoh
FOH
5 cts
EACH.
CIIILDHENS UNIONALLS.
2 to 8 yoars only
Khaki and Blue Dcnium wore $1.50 and $2.00 a pair
NOW
$1.00
PAIR.
.11WV5' UMUiV SUITS. jMA
Knit and 'Athletic Styles, kn0c length, no sleeves, also
ankle length, short sleeves. Last season those garments "
woro $1.50 and $2.00
NOW r' '
95; cts
MENS UNION SUITS.
Last Long Mako Finest Quality Lisle, white as snow,
long or short sleeves, wore $2,50 Suit '.
, NOW
. $1.50
IÍIQN PERCALES."
1 TC niOOAC in I It r Inl T Í 1 T - .
12 1-- 2 cts
SUMMER WASH FABRICS.
Onp.lot Voiles, Etc.
21 cts
"Clayton's B
Bathing Suits 25 Off
Japanese Day-Firewor- ks Display Sept. 2nd Last Day of the Round-U- p
This Store will give a Free Exhibition of Japanese Day-Fir- e Works during the Last Day of the Round-U- p
Don't Miss S eeing This These fireworks are fired from a mortar, high into the air, they explode and from the
bomb fantastical figures, flags, etc. float away on the breeze., Watch for this during the last day of Round-Up- .,
V.
IWE ARE GETTING READY RECEIVE AND BEGIN SELLING FALL MERCHANDISE
'LAIN FIGURES-I- N BLACK AND WHITE-TH- AT THIS IS A REAL SALE WITH REAL
Money Qo Further and Buy More
3 Now-Al- so For The Round-U-p' And Fair
Better Store"
mams m h
ALL OXFORDS AND LOW SHOES DOWN TO SELL EVERY PAIR
i DURING THIS TWO WEEK'S CLEARANCE SALE
HILMEN'S SCHOOL SHOES
700 .Pairs Sizes 8Vj Up to 2 Gun Metal, Kid, Smoked Horse and Tan Elk Gooa
Shoos, Well Made Practically Our Entire Slock. (Except Billikens.)
Sizes 8ii up to in, now
Sizes 11H Up lo'2. NOW
SÜJ1UU.
w
i
V ,
"i '.
GOOD SHOE LACES BLACK Oil BROWN TWO PAIBS FOB 5a
WinTE HOSIERY
$2.45
$2.95
Buy School Shoes Now
1.00 colors: Bluo, Pink, Whito and Black.
25 cts.
PAIR.
lo
PAIRS
HOSE.
Light
fmr rxic cmtrfw unci; J" .?
JIosc, medium sjz'o .gpjjíllíar Colors;.,Bluo, Brown and
Hiaok, looks good after ueing wasneu, u up 10 ui,
WqpJQo. paii1 Don't miss this buy.
it
19 cts.
PAIR.
Sizos 4 up.
2 FOR
TANS, TOQUES SWEATERS ETC.
Sizes 4 up. to 5.
INFANTS
INFANTS
JERSEY'S
ThO Pricoa 40 lo 50 Por Cent Less Than They Woro Last Fall Suggest That
YoitSuy This Clase of School EarlyYou Will Hqyo a Muoh Botlor Solcotion
To Choose From.
THE CLAYTON NEWS.
TO
25 cts.
SOCKa
19 cts.
.
PAIR.
e
ON
ONE LOT OP CHILDREN'S RUBBERS
For Regular and Billikcn Stylo Shoos Sizes 8 to 1 Only
CHOICE
Ono Lot Puirips, Shoos and Tonnis Shoos for Men, Women Children If you
Find Your Size You Will Got a Bargain to Bo Proud of
CHOICE
For Women and Misses, were 50c. to pair, slightly Brown,
rib,,.a Pnk.-- .,
sizes
0.
Aro Wo
Woar
and
GOOD SHOE LACES RLACK OR BROWN TWO PAIRS FOR 5C.
$1.00
New Knit Wear For School Children Stetson Hats Sale-B- ig Values
GFO
c
Department
PAGE MINE
SALE-MARK- ED
LADIES' SILK HOSE.
While, Blue, Gray and Mixed Fancy Colors Woro $1.25,
1.50, 2.00 up to $.1.50 pair
NOW
95 cts.
PAIR. , .
Our Entire Slock
75c. up to $1.50.
a PAIRS FOR
ENS FANCY SOCKS, X . Í
of Fapcy Silk Lisle, Etc Prices worer
on
33 1-- 3 Off 33 1-- 3 Off
WADE
"Claytpn's Better Store"
CTS. PAIR
1.00 PAIR
CO
tí
s
5
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You Are Invited to Attend The
I
FIFT
ANNUAL
THREE
BIG DAY!
EPT.
1 AND
THREE
BIG DAY!
IIn
T11E CLAYTON NEWS.
iHbl Hk H a Bl H
'YAM JÉHvflYA VAt IhYJ YaMHiYfli YAH nYH ühhYAYAB
"The City With a Future"
V""" ...... .,.. ,., .. ... ....... . :"'r-'i'.- ' ;;". ,7
.
: f , ' - .:,
Vi. i
.i lltflS
Aeroplane Flights V
n
IN
.1. I. a woronK mistmp;
Bull Dogging
Roping
Relay Races
Every Celebrity from
Vegas to "Chi-an,- "
each an Artist in His
Line, will meet you
at
CLAYTON
DaV
The Biggest Little Town in the Great Southwest. Here for Three Days You Will see the Old Time Westerner Meet
the People from the North, East and South. You will be carried back to the old days when the "Two Gun Man"
and the Dasky Red Skin roamed at will over what is now the most productive country in New Mexico. You will
want ;o Jcnow mo;e about "The Land of Opportunity."
Make Your Reservations Early Free Auto Camp Grounds
For Information
CLAYTON ROUND-U- P ASS'N
?
; . COMING--UnionCoun- ty Fair, October 5-6- -7
" ThinkLf It! 1
r ta ...
jr.- iy ami"- -
i. V, .
6
Com!
Phone 3
CUPID'S AM NOT STEADY.
Washington, Aug. 15. "Insuffer-
able loncsomcness" of the unmarried
etalo now enfolds moro than 1,000,-0- 00
women and men who have passed
the forty-fift- h milestone of life, it is
sliown in reports of the United States
census bureau today.
"Insufferablo lonesomenoss" was
the term used by Dr. Geo. P. Hard-
ing, father of President Harding, in
explaining his marriago at 76 to Miss
Severns, 52.
Moro than one hundred thousand
mon of alioitt Dr. Harding's ago
now arc listed as baohelors, the of-
ficial records show.
A nearly equal numbor of women
of 64 years or more also are unmar-
ried. And still largor numbor of
men and women over .50 aro without
mates as a result of divorce or
deatli. These figuros are prelimi-
nary estimates of 1020 consus re-
turns based on partial returns of the
recent census and proportions ob-
tained in the preceding consus. The
offioial returns compiled by the con-Su- 'g
bureau will not be availablo lor
aeveral months,
'lho.o are now in the United Stales
pprxlmatoly 900,000 men of 15 or
mure who never onteroa mairinv.ny
with interest at 8 the renter pays over
4,000 For ent
At the end of ten years the renter has a pile of rent receipts to represent his invest-
ment, while the HOME BUILDER has his own home.
THE COMPLETE SATISFACTION of being under your own roof is healthier than
being dissatisfied under the roof of another.
Why, Man, you can buy the .lumber for that bungalow from 40 per cent to 60 per
" cent cheaper than you could a year ago. Just what you have been waiting
RIGHT NOW, while prices are at the bottom is the logical time to fire the landlord
and build that HOME OF YOUR OWN.
especially to HOME BUILDERS. Drop in and let's talk over your plans, or
the best way to finance this wonderful project. We can probably offer some
information that will be of value to you. We have the best mechanics working
out of this yard and our services are at your command.
ey
W.
For the ego group tin
number of unmarried women is
712,000.
SOVIET YIELDS FOOD CONTROL.
Higa, Aug. 13. Control by the
American roliof administration of
food distribution in the famino dis-
tricts of Hussia was agreed to in
principle today by Maxim Lltviroff,
representativo of the soviet famino
roliof committee.
The agreement was reached in ne-
gotiations with Waltor L, Brown,
European diroolor of tlio Amorioan
roliof which bogan
boro Wednesday.
Methods of applying Ainoricnn
control, local hikT
othor details wero takon up today,
bul aro tu bo considered at a con-
ference to bo held next wenk.
Following the conclusion of
mooting thoro appeared bo no
obstacle to koep tho
American roliof administration from
working in harmony with the so
viet government and a Russian non
partisan committee on foreign re
lief.
Litvinuff also tho pro
posal that t he Amorioan roliof ad
ministration bo given sanitary oon
THE NEWS.
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trol in tho famino districts in ordor
to guard against cholera, in case
such aulhorty is asked. Ho also
guaranteed personal safety and free-
dom of communication to American
roliof workers, togothor with equal
priority with Russian famino roliof
orgaizations with regard to trans-
portation. Tho soviot authorities aro
to pay transport chargos from ports
to interior destinations.
Tho main point of contest now ap
pears to ho tiie approhonsion or tho
Rolsheviki that the Americans might
plaoe active political opponents of
tho soviet into posts wiioro tlioy
whuld control the Russian com- -
miltoos on whom tho work of aotual
distribution of American food would
fall.
TEACHERS ARE RETURNING
TO SCHOOLS IJY THOUSANDS.
Washington, Aug. 18 (OapitaU
Nows Service). Iloports to tho or-fe- ot
as many as 00,000 former school
teachers, most of whom gavo up
tboir calling for tho purpose of par-
ticipating in war work of somo char-
acter aro now roady to resumo
their old duties is takon to mean the
little red sohoolhottsos as well as tho
city schools will no longer suffer
Clayton, N. M.
from a shortage of instructors.
This return to school teaching lias
beon aided to a great oxtont by the
action of tho executivo departments
and bureaus and commissions in
Washington in dismissing thousands
of war workers. A surprising per
centage of tlioso who camo to
Washington for work of a olorical
character during tho war wero
teachers.
This ronowod inlorost in tho pub-
lic schools, which moans a now vig-
or and devotion lot heir work on tho
part of tho teaohors, is certain, in
tho opinion of school executives,
federal, slato and local, to result in
good for tho cause of education. And,
in the sumo way, it is believed, book
ing for tho federal Department of
Education also will be given Im
petus.
BERNALILLO COUNTY
BURSUJI CLUBS GET
1500 NEW MEMBERS.
Albuauorquo, N. ML Aug. 12.--
1500 voters wero enrolled as mem
bors of the Bernalillo County Bur-su-m
Clubs tonight nt a one hour
non-partis- an rally which paoked the
National Guard Armory. Col. Goo
B. Breooo, of Albuquerque and Hon
PAGE ELEVEN.
George W, Prichard, of Santa Fe,
wero tho principal speakors. This
brings the local club momborship to
woll over 5000. Tho slato member-
ship has reached the 17,000 mark and
is reported to ho climbing daily.
Both speakors reviewed Senator
Bursum's record in tho United Slatos
sonalo and predicted his olootion by
odds nevor surpassed in the history
of the state.
A band concert preoodod tho
speakora.
NOTICE.
Clayton, N. M., August 17, 1021
The following lot tors remain in the
Clayton, New Mexico Postoffico, If
not called for they will b forward
ed to tho Dead Lotlor Office on Sep-
tember 1st, 1021. Wbon calling for
these letters please mention adver-licse- d.
Brown. Joe
Garter, Mr and Mrs. Robert,
Johnson, Mrs. Chrw
Mitolioll, Mrs. Ethel
Spqidol, II. I .
Vnrgcs, Ricardo
SUSIE PAi.rt,
Po3tn:isUr,
For the newsy news, read Tho Nows,
PAGE TWELVE.
DENVER MAN IS SHOT
FOLLOWING QUARREL
Denver, Colo. Willis A. Slian-kli- h,
14 yenrs old, vto shot and prob-nlif- y
fu tally wounded at his home,
folOwlng a quarrel, according to tho
poÑco, with his wifo over Shnnklin's
proposed operation of a moonshine
Hi III. Mrs. Slianklin. 52, is boing
by tho police.
Slianklin asked his wife, (he po-
lices Bald, for permission to oporate
a still in their home. She refused, it
is alleged, and the quarrel followed.
Slianklin was shot four limes, one
bullet entering his chest, two into
hir right leg and one clipping his
right car.
Slianklin was removed to tne
county hospital where his condi-
tion is said lo bo critical.
Slianklin, the polirc said, was a
negro and his wifo white. They
have been married five years, Mrs.
Slianklin said. Police found two re-
volvers and two rifles in the Sliank-
lin home at 725 Mariposa street.
I'll rauant In Chapter RW, SrlonLawn of 1U2I, llir follonluK connllln- -
tlonal nmcndiiirnt nrr submitted in,
the qualified liters of thr Star of XrvrMexico for ndoptlon r rrjretlmi nt the iKprclnl Ulrctlon to lir held Mrptenibrr
20. 1031.
MAMJKL MAUTIXK7.,Secretary of Stntr.
NO. 1
JOINT RESOLUTION PROVIDING FOR
TUB AMENDMENT OK SECTION 2
OF ARTICLE VII OK THE CONSTI-
TUTION OF THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO.
II. J. R. No. IS, Appr. Feb. 15, 1921.
He It Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of New Mexico:
That Section 2 of Article VII of theConstitution of the State of New Mex-ico, bo anil the amo la hereby amend-
ed to rend as follows:
"Sec. 2. Every citizen of the United
Stntea who Is h legal resident of theState and la a qualified elector therein,
ahull be qualified to hold any public
office In the state except as othorwlNoprovided In this Constitution. The
right to hold public office in the state
of New Mexico shall not be denied or
abridged on account of sex, and wher-
ever tho masculine gender is used In
thin Constitution, In dofinlng the quali-fications for spclflo offices. It shall be
construed to Include the femlnluo gen-
tler. Provided, howover, that tho pay-
ment of public road poll tnx, school
fioll tax or service on Juries shall noti made a prerequisite of the right of
a female to vote or hold office."
Against the Amendment
For the Amendment
NO.
-
A RESOLUTION PROPOSING AN
AMENDMENT TO SECTION 22 tIF
ARTICLE II OF THE CONSTITUTION
OF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.Joint lies. No. 9 (As Amended) Appr.
Mar. 8. 1921.
Be It Resolved by the Leglsluturo of
the State of New Mexico:Section 1. That Section 22 of ArtlcléII of the Constitution of tho State of
XMew --Mexico be amended so that tho
'said section slinll read ns follows:Section 22. Until otherwise nrovided
"by law no iilleu ineligible to citizenship
unuur the laws or the united Slates,
or corporation, copartnership or nsso-clatlo- u,
a majority of the stock or In-
terest In which Is owned or held by
such aliens, shall acquire title; lease-hold or other Interest In or to real es-tn-
In New Mexico.
For the Amendment
Against the Amendment JO
so. .i
A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
AN AMENDMENT TO SECTION 1 OF
ARTICLE V OF THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO. ENTITLED "EXECU-
TIVE DEPARTMENT."
II. J. R. No. 10 Apr. March 9, 1D21.
He It Resolved by the Leglslaturo of
The Slate of New Mexico:That Section 1 of Artlclo V of thoConstitution of the state of New Mex-
ico, entitled "Executive Deartincnt," be
and the same Is hereby amended to read
as follows:
"Section 1. The executive deartincnt
shall consist of a governor, lloutenantgovernor, secretary of state, state au-ditor, state treasurer, attorney general,
superintendent of public Instruction
Hnd commissioner of publlo lands, who
shall bo elected for a term of two yoarsbeginning on the first day of January
next after tbolr election.Such officers, except the superin
tendent of ubllc Instruction, nfter hav-ing served two consecutive terms, shallbo Ineligible to hold uny state office for
two years tnereatter.
The officers of the executive depart-
ment, except the Lieutenant (lovornor,luriiik' their terms of office, shall re
side and keen the public records, books.papers and seals nf office at tho seat
or government.
For the Amendment
Against the Amendment
NO. 4
-
A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
AN AMENDMENT TO SECTION S OF
ARTICLE VIII OF THE CONSTITU-
TION OF THE STATE OF NEW MEX-
ICO. ENTITLED "TAXATION AND
REVENUE."
II. J. R. No. 41, Appr. March 11, 1921.
lie It Resolved by the Leglslatu.ro of
the State of New Mexico:Section 1. That Section 5 of ArticleVIII of the Constitution of the state orNew Mexico, entitled "Taxation andRevenue," he and the same Is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:
Section S. The legislature may ex-
empt from taxation property of eachhead nf a family to the amount of twohundred dollars, and the property of
very honorably discharged soldier,
aallor, marine and army nurse, and the
widow of every such soldier, sailor, or
marine, who served In the armed forces
or tne united states at any time dur-ing the period In which the UnitedStates was regularly and officially
In any war, In the sum of two
thousand dollars. Provided, that In ev-
ery case where exemption Is claimed on
the ground of the claimant having
tiervod with the military or naval torc-
os nf the United States ns aforesaid,
the burden of proving actual and bonafide ownership of such property, upon
whleh exemption Is claimed, slftill be
upon the olalmant"
For the Amendment
Against the Amendment
NO. S
HOUSE JOINT RBfiOLUTIQN PROPOS
IÑQ AN AMHNDMBNT TO ARTICLE
Sí OF Tlltt CONSTITUTION OF THEStatu of new mbxico, bnti- -TLKI COlirQIlATiaNS OTIIKRthan municipal" by addingthereto a new section to jobnumbered section 1.II. J. It. No. 3B. Appr. March 11. 1021
He It Enacted by the Legislature of theState of New Mexico:That Article XI of the Constitution
of the state of New Mexico, entitled
"Corporations other than Municipal" be
amended by adding thereto a new sec-
tion to be numbered Section 10 to lead
as follows:
"Sec 10. The Legislature may by
eilactment rhange. alter or enlarge thepowors of the State Corporation Com-
mission created by Section I of thisArticle for the control and regulation
of corporations and may change or al-
ter the provisions for the enforcement
of Its orders.Until the Legislature shall otherwiseprovide any order made by the com-
mission fixing or changing any charge
or rate or relating to any matter withinIts authority shall be binding upon the
carrier, or company, or person to whom
the same Is directed and shall be en-forced by the Supreme Court according
to the terms of such order unless
changed or modified by said rourt on ahearing applied for by such currier,
company or person wlthH i reasonabletime limited In such order.
I'Pon any heoring o rprocoodlnir In
any court upon nny order Issued by
the commission vltlil.i the scope nf its
authority the burdin of proof thall be
upon the carrier, company or person
to whom such order Is directed ta show
the unreanoniblonesi of any chni'g' or
rale fixed or -- equlri'mcnt specif.el In
ourli order and such court muy oí its
own motion and shall upon request of
any Interested party1 require or author
ize additional evidence.
For the Amendment
Against the Amendment
no. a
-
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING THE
AMENDMENT OF SECTION 3, AR-
TICLE XX, AND SECTION 5, ARTI-
CLE IV, OF THE CONSTITUTION Or
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
C. S. for S. J. R. No. 4, Appr. Mnr. 11,
1921.
He It Resolved by the Legisliture oté
l tie state or New aiexico:Section 1 That Section 3. of Article
XX, of the Constitution of tho slate ofNew Mexico be and tho same Is hereby
amended to read as follows:
'Section 3. The term of office or ev
ery stote, county or district officer, ex
cept tne governor oi me siaie, unu
thoso elected to fill vacancies, shall
commence on the first day of January
next after his election. The term of
office of the governor of the state shall
commence on the first day of December
next after his election.
Section 2. That Section S. of Article
IV, of tho Constitution of the íítutu ofNew Mexico be and the same Is hereby
amended to read as follows:
"ecction 5.
"Sub-Sectio- n (A). Tho regular bien-
nial session of the- - leglslaturo shallbegin at twelve o'clock noon, on thefirst Tuesday of February next after
each general election. No regular ses-
sion shall exceed sixty days and no
special session Bhall exceed thirty days.
"Sub-Sectio- n (II). All moneys re-
ceived on account of the state from
nny source whatsoever, shall be paidInto tho treasury thereof.
"Sub-Sectio- n ((C). The legislature
shall not appropriate any money out
of the treasury except In accordance
with the provisions of this section.
"Sub-Scctlo- n (D). On or before, the
ICth day of January In each year nextpccedlng the regular biennial session of
ijiu legislature, evury in-
stitution "lid agency of tho state, ex-
cept the legislative department, shall
BubmU to the governor of th state adetailed statmcnt showing ticuul rtv-euu-
and expenditures for tho two fis-
cal years Intervening since tin hiBt
regular session of tho legislature, to-gether with estimates of appropria-
tions required to meet tile financial
needs of such department. Institution
or agency, itemized as the governor
may require.
"Sub-Scctlo- n (E). On or beforo the
twentieth ilav ttt every reirular session
of the legislature, the governor shallprepare, unci shul submit to tho legis-lature, :v budget containing a detailed
statement and estimulo or all anticipated revenues or the state, and a com-plete plan of proposed expenditures
lor tho state Kovernmont, during tho
ensuing blennluin.
"Sub-Sectio- n (F). For tho purpose
of preparing his budget the gpvornor
Hhull havo power to require any board,
commission, officer or department tofurnish him with uny Information which
lie may ueem necessary.
"Sub-Sectio- n (ü). At the time thegovernor submits his budget to the leg-islature, he shall also submit a bill,
to be known as the "General Appro-priation 11111," which shall contain all
of the proposed appropriations of thubudget clearly Itemized and classified;
itnd the presiding officer of cuuh hoUBe
shall, Immediately, cause Bald bill to
puttying budget, to the appropriate com-
mittee, for its consideration. The gov-
ernor may, before final action thereon
by the legislature, amend or supplement
said budget and general appropriationbill, to correct any oversight, or In case
of an emergency by dellvorlng such:
amendment or supplement to tne pro-sidi-
officers of both houses; and such
amendment or supplement shall there-by bocomo a part of said general ap-propriation bill as an addition to the
IteniH nf nalil bill or uh a modification
of, or a substitution for any Item of
said hill such amendment or supple-
ment may effect.
"Sub-Seetlo- u (II). The legislature
may amend such general appropriation
bill by increuslng the Items therein
relating to the Judicial Department,
but may not otherwise alter or umend
suoh bill, except to strike out or reduceItems therein.
"Sub-Sectio- n (1). Prior to tho final
action on the general appropriation bill,
the legislature may próvido for Its
salaries, mileage and necessary legis-lative expenses by specific appropria-
tion bills, specifically limited to suchpurposes, but before final uctlon on thegeneral appropriation bill It shall not
enact any other appropriation bill, ex-
cept upon recommendation or the gov-
ernor.
"Sub-Seotlo- n (J). The governor may,
at any time, recommend to the leglsla-
turo supplementary budgets and supple-
mentary appropriation Mils based
thereon, all of which shall be subject
to the same procedure us the originalbudget und the general appropriationbill.
"Kub-Sbctlo- n (K). After final ac-
tion on the general appropriation bll.
or on recommendation of the governor,
special appropriation may be enacted,but every suoh appropriation, shall be
embodied (n H senarate bill, limited to
some single work, subject or purpose
therein slated.
"Sub-Sectio- n (L). In the event of
anY Inconsistency between any of theprovisions of this section and any of
tne otner provisions or tne constitution,
the orovlslons of this section shall nre- -
vui. Hut nothing herein shall In any
manner affect the provisions of Sec-
tion 12 of Artlole IV of the Constitution,
or be construed as nreventlntr tho irov- -
ornor from oalllng special sessions of
tne legislature b provineu uy wection
C. of Article IV, or tho Constitution,
or as preventing the legislature, at suoh
special sessions, from considering any
emergency appropriation or sppropria
THE CLAYTON NEWS,
Clayton's Fifth Annual Round-U- p
Aug. 31st, Sept 1st and 2nd
$5,000 In Cash Prizes Given Away
On Ihc above dates lo the winners óf varous ovénla. Of course yóTT aro Ijoing and expect to take
your friends. You want to enjoy GlrfylQni'a Fifth Annual rtoui)d-U- p (ho same as wo do. Those thrco
vi.'
days of Wild YVost aro going to bo busy títiys aiití ytra want "Old Betsy" In shape to show your friendtí
the sights. Our SHOP is going lo bo swamped for wo will bo unable lo handle all
tho trade because the work wo do will bo done rfghl. So if Belsy has any .ailments bring hoi in
now when we havotho time and. wo will havo" hofóln shapé so yrju will hot worry abou!. your
friends pleasure on those TIIf'lEE BIQ DAVS. Bring your car lo bur Sorvico Doparlmonl today.
Wo repair and recharge batteries
lions.
For the Amendment
Against the Amendment
NOi 7
JOINT RESOLUTION I'llOl'OSINQ AN
AMKNTMENT TO ARTICLE XIII OV
THE CONSTITUTION OF ' THE
STATE OF NEW' MEXICO ENTI-
TLED "PUBLIC .LANDS."
S. J. R. No. 11, Appr. March 12, 1921.
He It Resolved by tho Leglslaturo ot the
Stf.te or New Mexico:.
Sec. 1. That Article XIII of tho Con-- ,
stltutlon or the State of New Moxlco,
be amended so as to read us follows:
"ARTICLE XIII PUBLIC LANDS"
"Section 1. All lands belonging to
the State of New Mexico, and all landsgranted, transferred; or confirmed to
tho State by Congro'BS, and ull laudshereafter acquired, ara deohired to bepublic lands of the state to be held or
disposed of as may bo provided by law
ror the purpose lor which they have
been or may bo granted, donated or
otherwise acquired.
"Section 2. A nermarrent CommlB-Blo- n
to consist of thréo members,; not
more than two of whom shall belong
to tho samo political party, Is hereby
created, which shall be known as the
"State Land Commission."
"Section 3. The members of tho Com-
mission shall bp appointed by the gov-
ernor, by and ivlth the advice and con-
sent of the Senatei arid shall be sub-ject to removal only for cause. Each
member shall hold ofHce for a term of
six yeurs from and after his appoint-
ment, und until his successor shall have
duly appointed nnd qualified; Provided,
that the three members of the Com- -,
mission first appointed nnd conftrraedj
shall Immediately qualify and classify
themselves by lot so that one of them
shall hold office for two years, one forfour years, and one for six years, from
and arter January 1st, 1923, and there-alt- er
ono- Commissioner shall bo ap-
pointed every two years; Provided,
however, that the members of the Com-
mission first to be appointed shall be
appointed during the regular session
nf dm tn convene In theyear 1923, and provided, further, that
Ullltl SUCH comnilUHluil mm, o
appointed and qualified as hereinaboveprovided, the Commissioner of Public
Lands elected at the general election
In the year 1920 shall continue to act
us Commissioner or Public Lands with
all the powers and authority herctororo
"Section 4. Tho State Land Commis-
sion shall select, locate, olassUy and
have tho direction, control, care anddisposition or all public lands, under
the provisions or tho Acts or Congress
relating thereto ano sucn rrsumiw
as may be provided by law.
' WeOllon H. '1IIO U OminiBBIUU miau
nually elect one of Its members Chair-
man, and shall appoint n Chief Clerk,
and such other ofrlcers, assistants, and
subordinates as may bo requisite and
necessary ror the proper conduct or
the affairs of the State Land Office.
The Commission shall prescribe Its own
rules of order and procedure concern-ing Its official duties. The salaries of
the Commissioners shall be fixed by theLegislature.
"Seotlon 8. All of the duties, powers
and prerogatives now by law Incum-
bent upon or vested In the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands of the State ofNew Mexico, shall as Boon ns the first
three members, appointed and con-firmed under authority of this artlole.
shall qualify, be Incumbent upon and
vested In the State Land Commission,
nnd said Commission shall thereupon be
deemed to be the legal successor of the
Commissioner of Publlo Lands of this
state, and Bhall be bound by and have
power to enforce all lawful contracts,
entered Into by the Commissioner of
Publlo Lamia on behalf or the State.
"Section 7. Anv ouallfled elector of
the State of New Mexico, who has at
tained the ago or tnirty years, ana wno
shall hava been a resident ot the Btate
or New Mexico ror live years nexi pre
nedlnir lila annolntment shall be nuall
fled to hold office as a member of the
state Lana commission- -
"Section S. The State Land Commls
slon shall have a seal with an appro,itrlatn dflvlee thereon, and such seal af
fixed to any Instrument, signed by the
Chairman or Acting unairmam ana attested hv the Chief Clerk, shall be nrl
ma faele evidence ot the due execution
thereof.
' J . it.... i .... l r i: . l r i
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Section 9. Each member of the Com-
mission shall, bfore entering upon, thoduties of his dfflce, quality by taking
the oath of office, as. prescribed for allState officers, and shall execute a bond,
In ravor or the State, In tho penal sum
or 00,000.00, conditioned upon the faith-
ful performance nf his office.
"Section 10. Tha Chairman of theState Land Commission shall bo the
third member, together with the Gov-
ernor and Attorney Genera, of theCommission created by Section 11, of
the Act of Congress, approved Juno10th, 1920, commonly called the En-
abling Act."
I IFor tho Amendment
Against the Amendment
SO. S.
A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
AN AMENDMENT TO SECTION. TWO
OF ARTICLE-EIGH- OF THE .CQN.--i
BT1TUTION OF' THE STATE ÓF-NE-
MEXICO.
C. S. for S. J. It. No. 21. Appr. March 12,
1921,
Be It Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Now Mexico:
Section 1. That Section 2 of Artlclo
VIII of the Constitution of tho State
of New Moxlco be, and the same Ishereby amended to read as follows:
"Sec. 2. The maximum rate of tax-- ;
anon to uu mvivu lur ait viuiu jju.yioco
and uses. Including the educational,penal, nnd charitable Institutions, shall
not exceed six mills on the dollar of the
assessed valuation of ull property sub-ject to taxation In tho state. The
maximum rate of tax to bo lovled for
all County purposes and uses, except-ing special school levies, general school
tax levies, special levies for health pur-poses, and special levies on specific
classes of property, shall not exceedfive (6) mills on the dollar: Provided,Howover, that a tax not exceeding two(2) mills on the dollar of the assessed
valuation of all property subject to
taxation In this state may be levied for
tho construction and maintenance of theStnte Highways, which said two (2)
mills levy shall not bo within tho State
or County limitations heretofore fixed.
Tho maximum rate of tax to be levied
for all general County sohool purposes
und uscb shall not exeéed ten (10) mills
on the dollar: Provltled, However, that
an additional levy of five (5) mlllB on
the dollar may bo made with the Joint,
written consent of the Board ot County
Commissioners and the State Tax Com-
mission. Tho maximum ra.to of tax to
bo levied for City. Town, or Vlllagopurposes or uses shall not exceed five(S) mills on the dollar. The maximum
amount of tax to be levied for healthpurposes shall not exceed one-ha- lf (H)
mm. 'ino maximum rate oi tnx 10 ohlevied by school districts for special
school district purposes, shall not ex-
ceed five (C) mills on the dollar. The
roregoing limitations snail not appiyfor the nayment of the nubile
debt Interest thereoiu Provided. Fur
ther, that the limitations herein con-tained shall not apply to tax levies au-
thorised by tho Fifth Legislature and
exempted from similar limitations In
existing
For the Amendment
Against the Amendmify......
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JOINT PROPOSING AN
AMENDMRNT OF SECTION TWELVE
OF ARTICLE NINE OF THE CON-
STITUTION OF THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO, ENTITLED J3TATE, COUN-
TY AND MUNICIPAL
II. J. R. No. 32. Annr. March 14. 1921.
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of theState of New Mexico:Section 1. That It Is hereby proposedto amend Seotlon 12 of Article 9 of theStats Constitution so as to read as fol-
lows:
"Sec. 12. No city, town or village
shall contract any debt except by an
ordinance, whloli shall be Irreparable
until the Indebtedness therein providedfor shall have been fully paid or dis-
charged, and whlor. shall speelfy forthe purposo to whitiUhe funds to be
Company
.
EVERYTHING
RESOLUTION,
INDEBTED-
NESS."
CLAYTON, N. AL
raised shall be applied, and which shallprovide for the levy of a tnx not ex-
ceeding twelve mllU on tho dollar upon
all taxable property within such city,
town or village, sufficient to pay thoInterest on, and to extinguish the prin-
cipal of, such debt within fifty years.
The proceeds of suoh tax shall be ap-plied, only to tho payment of such In-
terest and principa. No such debt
shall he created unless the qustlons ofIncurring the same, shall at u regular
election for councllmen, aldermen or
other officers of such city, town or vil-lage, or at a special election duly calledfor that specific purpose. In the same
manner us for a regular election, havobeen. submitted to a vote of such qual-ified electors thereof as have paid aproperty tax therein during tho pre-
ceding year, and a majority of those
voting on the question, deposited In' a
separate ballot box, shall have voted
In favor of creating such debt."
For the Amendment
Against the Amendment
NO. 10
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING AN
AMENDMENT TO SECTION 2 OF AR-
TICLE X OF THE CONSTITUTIONOF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
ENTITLED "COUNTY AND MUNICI-
PAL CORPORATIONS."
H. J. R. No. 40, Appr. Mnrch 14, 1921.Be It Enacted by tho Legislature of theState of New Mexico:
Section 1. That Section 2 of ArticleX of the Constitution of tho State ofNew Mexico "County nnd Mu-
nicipal Corporations" be and the sameIs so as to read as
"Section 2. All County officers shallbe elected for a term of two years, un-
til otherwise provided by law, and noCounty officer, except thoSchool Superintendent, after having
serven iwo consecutive terms, snail no
eligible to hold any office for
two years iiiereaiier.
For the Amendmtnt
Against the Amendment
NO. 11
n
entitled
hereby amended fol-lows:"
County
County
A JOINT RESOLUTION PROVIDING
FOR AN AMENDMENT TO THE CON-
STITUTION OF THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO BY ADDING THERETO AN-
OTHER SECTION TO ARTICLE IX,
THE SAME TO BE NUMBERED 1G.
II. J. R. No. 25, Filed Maroh 28, 1921.
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of theStnte of New Mexico:
'Section 1. That the following am-
endment to Article IX of the Constitu-
tion of the State of New Mexico, as an
a'ddltlonal section of said Article IX, tobe numbered Section 16, Is proposed, tobe submitted to the electors of the
state at un election to be held.
Section 1C. Laws enacted by the FifthLegislature authorizing the Issue and
sale of State Highway Bonds for thopurpose ot providing funds for the con-
struction and Improvement of StateHighways and to enable the State to
meet nnd secure allotments of FederalFunds to aid In construction and Im-provement of roads, and laws so enact-
ed authorizing the issue and sale ofState Highway Debentures to antfclpato
the collection of revenues from motor
vehicle licenses and other revenues pro-
vided by law for the State Road Fund,
shall take effect without submitting
them to the electors of the state, and
notwithstanding that the total indebt-
edness of the state may thereby tempor-
arily exceed one per centum of the as-
sessed valuation of all property sub-ject to taxation In the state. Provided,
that the total amount ot such StateHighway Bonds payable from proceeds
oi isxes leviea on property outstanding
at any one time shall npt tfuadltwo
million dollars. The llVlslScHKhall
not enact any law whir iJTnTnWI-n-
tho amount of tho annual reveTÍuespledged for the payment of Btato High-way Debentures or which will divertany of suoh revenues to any other pur-pose so long as any of the said deben-tures Is sue I to anticipate the collectionthereof remain unpaid.
For the Amendment JL
...LJ
Against the Amendment uuimíi n! 1
9s
PERSONAL PWRtPHS
Mr. and Mrs. Hnlph Jordan wonl
to, tho Zurich ranch Sunday to got
tlioir mother, Mrs. Elmor Hamin,
who spout Uto weak there.
Lt. Jack Dietrich from Washing-
ton wsa Uto week-en- d guost of Miss
Joss Zurich.
llov. B. L, Naneo, of El Paso, Sun-
day Sohool Field Secretary of tho
M. K. Church, South, caino down
Sunday, after holding a woeks re
vival at Mt. Dora, und will assist in
tho drivo to finish tho church hero
J. O. Tignor, loft tho latter part of
last week for Salina, Kansas, where
ho will spond somo limo visitinc.
During hs abseneo "Si" Sehwostka,
is looking after the harbor business
in the Eklund harbor shop.
J. M. Mays, republican lender of
Dos Moines, was in Clayton Tuos
day attending the convention.
Bon Ogilvie, of Oronvillo, was a
Clayton visitor this wcok.
Alex Mackenzie was in from his
ranch on Tuesday, looking after
business mattors.
Miss Bona Reed, rolurnod Tuesday
from a visit with friends in Den-
ver, Colo.
John J. Kolly, of Silver City, is in
Clayton this week. Mr. Kolly is here
working with some of the local
Ron A. Terrill, teacher in the Man-
ual Training depart nient of tho High
School, is here this week. Mr. Ter-
rill spent a part of his time this
summer getting married and his vis-
it hero this weok was an effort to
secure a house. Ho was accompanied
by"Mrs. Torrill.
Jake wcoDor, ot urenyillc, . was
hero ths weok attending the Ilepuh
lean County Convention. While in
town Mr. Webber isilod the News
force.
Henry Brunnor and Larkin Dán- -
in Guy, tho Mrs. C. R.
week, busi-nlg- e, Ulayton, pur
I
W. K. Huff J. J. Morilalt or
,Guy, were hero the first of the week
looking after business mutters.
Elmer Ray rlurned this week from
Pratt, Kans., where he was callpd
by tho illness of his mother. Mr.
Ray reports his mother is on tho
way to recovery.
John L. Hill returned Thursday
from a visit to Gallup, New Mexico,
where he went to look after some
land business.
Mr. and Mrs. German, accompan-
ied by their son, from Glen Elder,
Kansas, aro visiting with C. P. Tal-
bot family this week.
WE WILL CONTRACT YOUR
BEANS
September delivery, $3.00 por cwt
R. C.
Oct. 1 (o loth delivery, 93.50 per
cwL, R. C.
Oct. 11 to 15 delivery, $3.2o per
cwt., R. C.
5 per cent you on contracts.
Wo will buy your bo'ans if you do
not care to contract will pay
highest market prico on date of de
livery.
G. G. GRANVILLE.
Miss Nellie Wells Wilson W,
K. Wilson, of Chico, wore in
this week, transacting business bo
foro the U. Salami office.
Fulgoncio C. do Baca was up from
his big ranch near Bueyoros, on lri
day, looking after businoss intorosts
bore.
Lorian D. Roggs and wife and Mr
Mrs. J. F. Lunsford returned
yostcrday from their trip to Denver
and othor points in northorn Colo
rado. Elmo Turpin Tom Bush- -
noil, who had spent a wcok signl
sooing in Donvor, rolurnod to Clay- -
Ion with thorn.
Tho Morton Sislors aro still
sorvioes in tho Azar building,
anu aro attracting nirgo urowus.
M. C. Johnson. V. L. Raer. H. R
ErrolL W. H. Soorlott, C. C. Caldwell
and F H. Clark, aro attending tho
slalo convonlion al Santa Fo, this
week.
Mrs. Arthur Woolon, county chair
woman, atlondod tho slnlo convon
lion al Santa Fe, this weok.
Afnsinr John Slnmns. who has boon
visÚin "is aunt, Mrs. J. B. Proofor,
returned lo his homo in Trinidad,
last Saturday.
J. C. Hill relumed from an ouling
spent on lied llivor, fishing. "High"
authors, who wont with him, will
not ho back until about tho first of
September.
A. J. Moans rolurnod Monday from
a fishing trip lo Eaglo Nos I Dam
and Mora river.
The Girls' Sowing Club mot last
night with Mrs. llobt. Hamblen. Tlio
evening was spent in sewing, and
refreshments wore served.
Miss Mnrio Myers, county super
intendent, loft Sunday for a weok's
vacation spent at Taos. Boforo re-
turning homo sho will go to Sania
Fe, lo attend a meeting of county
superintendents of tho slalo.
Misses Lou and Edna Winfrod of
Dos Moines, woro hero Wodnosday
shopping and transacting business at
tne county county school suporin
londent's offico.
A. M. Lucas anil mother arrived
hero Thursday evening from Two
Uutles, Colorado, and will spond sov.
eral days visiting with Alex Lucas.
Mrs. Alico Sloncr, mother of Mrs
L. M. Fruth, is sponding this month,
visiting in Clayton. Mrs. Slonor
been on a trip to Maryland and is
now on her rolurn trip to her homo
in California. Sho will stop in Don-v- er
and visit another daughter be-
fore completing her trip.
ROHN To Mr. and Mrs. Milo Rat-cli- ff,
on Friday morning, a fino girl
baby. Mothor and child reported do-
ing nirely.
The nineleen months old baby of
Mr. und Mrs. Milo Ratcliff, which
nas neon seriously ill for sevorul
woeks, is reported improving slowly.
J. Allon Wikoff of tho Pioneer
Garage, is in Denver this week,
looking aftor business matters for
his firm, and incidentally looking af
ter an attraction for the Round-u- p.
W. L. Wansor left tho forepart of
the week for Guymon, Okla. Hill
says bo will not ho back in time for
Sunday's ball game. How can ho miss
it?
.iels wero from latter Mr. and Paris, of Union
part of this transacting wore in Monday,
ncss. chasing supplies.
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R. L. Luster and wife of the Mans- -
ker neighborhood, was among the
out of town visitors here on Men- -
lay.
..
.
-
Mrs. Nettie Leach, of Clayton, will
move near Seneca, where sho will
mako her homo this fall and
Mr.and Mrs. C. E. Webster, of
Mansker, wero trading with Clay
ton merchants tho forepart of the
weok.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Walbaum, of
near Jem. wero visiting and doing
some shopping hero on Monday.
Tlios. Johnson, C. S. Draper, V
Garcia and Charles Johnson, all
prominent farmers from the Pasa
monte community wero here the
forepart of the week purchasing
supplies for their ranches.
LOST Black Angora Cat. Roturn lo
News office and rccoivo 5.00 vo-
ward.
J. R. Wcllotto, of Gronville, was
a business visitor in Clayton on
Monday,
G. J. Dallas, of Sedan, was trans
acting businoss lioi'o on Monday.
U. Scotl and wife, of Gronville,
woro among thoso attending tho
Ropublican convention. Mr. and Mrs
Scott wero selected as dolcgalos to
tho stale convention.
fi. H. Mundv and wife, wero in
from Soneca' neighborhood, wore in
liiayiou Tiioenay transacting Busi-
ness and attending the Ropublican
convention.
Go to tho 'Dixie store for notions
and rackol goods of all kinds. E. L.
Ronoau, Prop.
Mrs. H. B. Sleolo was down from
Gronville, Tuesday and Wednesday,
visiting hor daughtor, Mrs. B. A.
Laudot.
Sam Smith, populnr morohant of
Moxhoma, Okla was a Clayton trad
er on Tuesday and reports that, his
now 8IO,0008Íoro building al Wbeo-loa- s,
Okla., would bo finished and
ready for ooouponoy on or about
September 1st, and will bo slocked
with n completo lino of tho host mer
chandise. '.
LOST Black Angora Cat. Rolurn to
News offico and receive $5.00
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Rev. J. V. Mun and family of Pe
rico, woro business visitors in Clay
ton this wcok.
Miss Georgia Moore of Donvor, ar
rived Saturday and visited ovor
Sunday with frionds. She left for
A : -
nur.i visa.
Have you made your subscription
to tho baseball fund yot? If not,
ploaso do not delay.
W. L. Wheeloss moved his fur-nilu- ro
storo Monday, from South
First street to tho Grimm building,
formorly occupied by tho Owens
Motor Co.
Tho offico rooms occupied by tho
U. S. land office aro boing given a
fresh coat of paint this week, which
adds greatly to tho appearance of
tho office.
G. W. Slarkcy is in from Gladstono
loday, looking after business
D. W. Snyder, prohibition agent,
with offices at Albuquerque,' is in
Clayton today, meeting his old
friends and looking aftor business
matters.
Jim Shaver, fast outfielder anil
pitcher for the Principe de Lees, has
returned lo Denver. Ho shut out
three teams whilo pitching in Now
Mexico and made a hit with the
fans. Ho will bo in tho outfield for
the Principo de Lees Sunday against
the Allison Candy Kids at Flitch's.
Denver Post.
Shaver was the pitcher who
for Clayton in threo games. There
was not a score made in any game
whilo ho was in the box.
.1. E. Busey of the Pedan country,
is in Clayton today. Mr. Busey de-
nies the fact, that he is the biggest
hog in the county, but says he's got
tho biggest hog in the county. Ho
soys Mrs. Busoy is visiting in Texas,
and that ho and the boys have can-
ned over 100 quarts of food stuff for
tho winter.
O. K. Pylo of near Thomas, loft lo-
day for his old home in Toxas, to
participate in a family reunion.
Mrs. B. A. Lauilet is working this
week for the Otto-Johns- on Mercan-til- o
Co., relieving Miss Loma Spurr,
who is visiting her parents in Trin
idad. . .
H. II. Kirby and family and Tom
Buslmell and family are spending
tno week on a fishing trip.
W. H. Riuko and daughters, Matlie
and Mary, are Clayton visitors today,
Mattie and Mary will slay ovor until
after Sunday, and attend the church
services at tho Christian church.
The Pioneer Garage delivered a
new Ford Sedan to Bort Allen at
Gronville, Friday.
Chas. Adams of Thomas, was in(own today and took tho noon train
for Toxline, where lie is looking af-
ler businoss matters.
Row J. H. Mosser and L. E. Con- -
kin returned Sunday aftor conduct
ing a revival at Ml. Dora, during tho
past week.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HOLD-IN- T.
REVIVAL SERVICES
The Presbyterian Church began a
series of revival services on Monday
of this week. Tho servicos aro in
charge of Rev. Jas. L. Bowling, of
tho Dallas Presbytery. Louis E
Flint, gospel song leader, is in charge
of the music, and is boing assisted
by a largo chorus. Rov. Dowling is
an able speaker, and is drawing a
good audience eaoh night. The ser-
vices aro boing holiF in a big ton?
on South fcecond street. The public
is cordially invited to attend these
mcolmgs.
LOST Rlack Angora Cat. Return lo
News office and rccoivo .$5,00
SHOWER GIVEN FOR
MR. AND MRS. BOGGS
A miscellaneous showor was givon
for Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hoggs by thoir
many frionds in the basement of
tho Christian church, last night.
Many beautiful and useful articles
wero presented lo tho nowlyweds,
and after a general inspection of tho
gifts refreshments were served. Mr.
and Mrs. Hoggs will go to house
keeping in a short time at 12 West
Broadway.
MRS. HAYIM.YS SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASS PICNICS
Mrs. D. W. Haydnn entertained
her Sunday School class with a pic-
nic on the Perico on Thursday. Tho
afternoon was spoilt in swimming
and playing gamos and all thoso at-
tending had a róyal timo. Mr. and
Mrs. Rymph were guests at the
CLAYTON ICE CREAM IS
BETTER THAN THE BEST
We believe when wo hear a good
word in favor of one of our homo
industries wo should pass it along.
Hacking our industries and holding
them up when thoy are producing
tho goods is worth whilo boosting.
For tho past several weoks wo havo
heard nothing hut words of praiso
for tho ice cream that is boing pro
duced by tho Clayton Creamory and
Ice Cream Co. Mr. McRratnoy, tho
proprietor, is doing his very best
to satisfy liis customors and is maki-
ng- tho best oroam to bo had on tho
market. Don't think of sending out
of town for your ico orenm. Palron-iz- o
your homo plant and you will
not bo cheated you will got tho
best;
Mrs. Louis E. Tiffany has just re-
turned front a six woeks' visit to
Denver, Colo., and eastern statos.
BURSUM RECEIVES NOMINATION
Continued from Pago one)
of doing justice to tho people whilo
not forgetting tho rights of tho or
iginal settlor, the Indian. Let's havo
a man wth tho physical and mental
energy lo handle llioso problems.
At the closo of his address, H. C
Hernando. Joso Gonzalos and Phil
Jnegols escorted tho vice chairman
to tho platform.
Women Dclcnatcs Confer
Upon motion by Nostor Montoya,
mo temporary roll of the convon
lion was made permanent and tho
commilteo on credentials was not
appointed.
1'ollowing tho selection of com
millees on rulos and order of bust
ness, permanent organization anil I oration.
PA: - THIRTEEN.
qife, who was this morning selected
as vico chairman to succeed Mrs.
Adelina Otoro-Warro- n, rosignod,
culled a meeting of women delogalcs
to talk ovor questions of tho cam-
paign.
Union county was renrosontcd on
! every cominiltoo appolnlod in tho
convention. E. U. Scoll, of Gren-vill- q,
was a member of the resolu-
tions committee; R. Q. Palmer on
tho commilteo on permanent organ
ization and J. M. Mays of Dos Moines
on tho coinmltteo on rulos.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
L. M. RYMPH. Assistant Pastor.
H. R. MILLS, Pastor.
What is your gtealosl need?. Do
you know? Come Sunday morning
and soo if tho minister analyzos your
caso or tho case of your neighbor.
Tuesday ovoning, August 30lh, wo
plan to reorganizo tho Epworlh
League. Wo invito young pcoplo of
tho church and all tho young pcoplo
of tho town who aro not attending
any young peoplo's organization lo
moot with us at that timo for a so-o- ial
hour followed by a short busi-
ness mooting of those who oro intor-ost- od
in tho Looguo organization.
Come and help make this your
Leaguo. An intorostng meeting is
planned for this Sunday ovoning.
Miss Florence Moonoy is tho leader.
There will bo no ovoning church
service Sunday night but we
all to oltond tho ovangelistio
ineotings boing hold by tho Presby-lori- an
Church. Each morning and
evening of this wcok, Rev. Rowling
has been presenting tho gospel
truths in a direct and helpful man
ner. Ho will apprcciato your coop- -
resolutions tho convention rocossod Sunday School, 10:00 A.M.
until 3 o'clock. Aftor the recoss was' Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M
colli! Mrs. A. B. Slroup, of Alhiiquor- - Epworlh League, 7:15 P. M.
BREAK YOUR
Wheat Land
EARLY
IT IS GENERAL OPINION THAT YOU WHEAT LAND SHOULD
BE BROKE BEFORE AUGUST THE FIFTEENTH. YOU CAN BEST
DO THIS BY USING THE BEST, LATEST IMPROVED LABOR-SAVIN- G
IMPLEMENTS
THE P. & 0. POWER-LIF- T DISK TRACTOR PLOWS HAVE
THREE VERY IMPORTANT FEATURES:
FIRST: SIMPLICITY. Boforc a P. & 0. Plow emerges from
tho experimental department it undergoes every possible test for
the elimination of ovory piece that may ho disponscd with, and
still secure adjustments necossary lo meet varying soil conditions.
SECOND: STRENGTH. Scoured by tho employment of ma
terial heavy enough to avoid straining, and in tho caro of casting,
tho necessary ribbing and thioknoss to withstand breaking.
Strength is also a rosult of simplo molhods of construction, as ov-
ory addition piece add lo the weaknoss of any structure.
THIRD: EASE OF OPERATION. Tho proper shapes of the
disk, the hardening and polishing procoss, tho position and length
of lovers, the powor lifts, the counterbalancing, and in fact, all
thoso soomingly small things which aro so ossential to porfoolion,
aro to bo found on P. & 0. Plows.
It will bo to your advantage lo know more about tho P. & 0.
Power-Li- ft Disk Tractor Plows. Como in and talk it ovor.
R. W. ISAACS HDW. CO--S
T1U2 HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS
PAGE FOl RTERN.
The AMERICAN LECI
ALDNE
THE LINE
F MARCH
(Copy for TN Department SupptcJ by Ntáonal Hcadquartsn of th American Legion)
THEY ARE BACK INTO "CITS" AND THE AMERICAN LEGION
AMEKICAN LEGION HOLDS
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
At the regular meeting of Fred
.T. Tuttle Post No. 27, American Leg-
ion, held at the Pullman Cafe, Mon-
day night, August 15th, the annual
election of officers was held which
resulted as follows:
Post Commander, Dr. C. F. Milli-ga- n.
Vice-Po- st Commander. Alex Lucas.
Post Adjutant and Finance Officer,
Felix Valdes.
Sergeant at Arms, J. E. Pena.
Post Historian, Harry II. Keener.
Post Chaplain, L. D. Hoggs.
The executive committee will be
mado up of the following:
F. O. Dlue, J. V. .Tanney, U. A.
Laudel. W. II. Scarloll, It. E. Hamb-li- n,
J. M. Lujan, H. K. Lang
The American Legion under tho
direction of the officers who retir-
ed at the election hold Monday night
has made a most creditable record
and the organization has done much
work which will stand as a mark of
progress for the administration. J.
P. Miller, tho retiring Commander,
has been on tho alert for the Ppst'.s
best interests and wns always push
ing everything which tho Legion un
dortook.
m mingan anu Alex Lucas are
faith
among the real progressive men of
Clayton. Their heart is in the Leg-
ion work and with the splendid corp
of officers and committees, we pre-
dict a very successful administra-
tion for them and the Legion.
When you cast your vote on the
amendments read this ono over care-
fully and then vote for it. Don't
you think New Mexico should rec-
ognize the soldiers'? Other states
are doing it. Is New Mexico going
to be ungrateful? We think not.
We believe this amendment will
carry.
I'lirmmiit to Chapter 1SS, Session
I.inv iif 1021. tlif followlnii eoimtltii-lliin- nl
nmrndmrntN lire milmilttrd to
lie iiiill(lrd iotiTB of the Ntni? of New
Mexico for iidoiitinn or rejeellim at the
Siiei-ln- l Klectlmi to be held September
SI), lOttl.
MAN f KIi M AltTI NKZ,Seeretarj- - of State.
NO. 1
A JOINT nHSOI.UTION l'HOI'OSINO
AN AMENDMUNT TO SUCTION G OF
AIIT1CI.E VIII OK TUB CONSTITU-
TION- ntf THE STATK OP NHW MEX
ICO. AND
REVENUE."
ti T 11 Mn. 41. Annr. March 11. Í921
Tin It Hcsolvi'd by the Legislature of
I.e. Htnta nf VtUtf Maxlpji:
1 B of
VIII of the Constitution of the state ofNow Mexico, entitled 'Taxation
Revenue," bo nnd tho samo is hereby
amended so as to read as
When come to us for service
Snntlnn That Section Article
and
lollows;
Section G. The legislature may pt
from taxation property of each
head of a family to the amount of two
We've Got To
Keep Growing
customers
have a right to expect the very
City Drug Store
UNTITLED "TAXATION
And
and merchandise
best.
DN
WITH THE
NATIDNAL
SERVICE MEN
Keep Faith
Growing.
they
Employes are alert and prompt in
OUK AIM TO PLEASE
for we feel sure that satisfied cuslomors will return. A repetition
of satisfaction repeat trade comes only through satisfaction.
Wo can't establish and promote a profilablo business on first
transactions and will como back.
Soon rosolves itself inlo faith.
Supplying customers needs. Uoods are systomitized so ns to facilí-
talo the handling of trade.
Tho fact that our business has buen good throughout tho re-
adjustment period, proves that our methods are appreciated.
LET US SEHVE YOU nEC.ULAHLY.
THE SHOP THAT SATISFIES
WAN'SER & RECK, Proprietors.
To
THE CLAYTON NEWS.
hundred dollars, and the property of
every honorably discharged soldier,
Bullor. marine and army nurse, and the
widow of every such soldier, sailor, or
marine, who served In the armed forces
of the United Mates at any time dur-ing the period In which the United
StatfH was regularly and officially en-gaged in any war, in the sum of two
thousand dollars. Provided, that In ev-
ery case where exemption Is claimed on
the ground of the claimant having
served with the military or naval forc-
es of the United States ns aforesaid,
tho burden of proving actual and bona
ride ownership of such property, upon
Which exemption is claimed, shall be
upon the claimant."
I
For the Amendment
Against the Amendment
RAILROADS MUST REDUCE
HATH. DECLARES WALLACE
Washington. Aug. 18. Itnilrnails
must sham with the fanners anil
others I ho burden of tho present
economic situation by reducing the
freight rates, Secretary Wallace saiil
today before the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, which is investi-
gating rates on grain and hay.
High freight rates have slopped
production, the Secretary said, add-
ing thai if the present situation con-
tinued production from the farms
would be reduced materially.
"We cannot afford (o let our agri-
culture be destroyed," he declared.
"In attempting to relieve the dis-
tress of the farmers we arc dealing
with great economic forces. All our
people ought to .share the burden
of the present depression."
The farmer was now bearing more
than, his share of the economic load,
lie said, because Hie purchasing
power of farm products was below
the average of other commodities.
He presented figures to show that in
Iowa the purchasing power of oats
was forty per cent of what it was
from 1000 to 1011.
OTTO DEFEATS DALHART
IN A HEAVY IIITTINC GAME
The-Oli- o baseball team defeated
the Dalhart learn at DalharL last
Wednesday, by a score of twelve to
ten. Hess Heckncr, I lie eighteen
year-ol- d kid, who has been pitching
A No. 1 ball all summer, was on the
mound for the OKo team and had
I i strikeouts to his credit. Heckner
if he keep up the gait he has been
going, will be a real star within
another year.
j The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE
XLI. WASHINGTON
ÍKTirj. THE story1 of Wash-
ington, the
for
Ktate of the
Union, Is tied
up with two
ot our presi
dents. The llrst Is obvious, for
It was In honor of our llrst presi-
dent, George Washington, thut
the state wns named, as a last-
ing memorial to this great
statesman. Dut the actual
fate of this region was due to
President Polk, and formed the
main Issue In his campaign for
election In 1844.
Previous to that time, the
country north of California and
extending to Alaska, which was
then owned by Itussla, was callea
the Oregon territory. Claim was
laid to this region by both Great
Britain and the United States as
has been seen In the story of
Oregon. In 1818, when tho boun-
dary between Canada and the
United States wus settled, this
lino was definitely placed from
tho Atlantic coast to tho Rocky
mountains. But no agreement
could be reached west of that,
and It was left under un arrange-
ment whereby this territory was
to bo jointly occupied by the
British and Americans.
Settlers from the United
States began to come Into the
Northwest la such numbers that
the United States felt that they
should own this section, which
Included the present Btates of
Oregon and Washington, and
British Columbia, through the
right of possession. Agitation
In favor of actively pushing our
claims became so strong that
when Polk was nominated by tho
Democrats In 1844, one of the
roela planks In the party plat-
form wns tho famous ono popu-
larly called, "Ftity-fou- r forty or
fight"
In 1848 a peaceful settlement
was made with England on a
compromise basis.
In 1853 Washington territory
was separated from Oregon. It
did not, however, become a state
until 1880, and then only after
thirteen years petitioning for ad-
mission. ;''
(byUeClor Hswspftpsr Sjradlcats.)
SEDAN.
Mr. Millón .Tonkins, wifo and two
lltllo ohldrun arrived this week
from Columbus, Oa to visit at the
home of his brother, C. IV. Jonkius
and family. Mr. Jenkins is on his
way to Korea, China, where he has
accepted a position.
Mr. J. M. Hums' brother and fami-
ly of Texas motored thru for a vis-
it with them.
Mr. Hill Jenkins arrived home
Saturday to bo with his brother dur-
ing his visit at Sedan.
Sedalinos aro so frequently visi
tors at our county seat "Clayton"
that we think it unnecessary to
chronicle their goings and comings
to I hat place.
Mr. C. C. Uaker has gone to Toxlino
for a two weeks visit al the home
of his son, Ucdford JJakor.
Tho A. V. Beardcn and J. II. Wil
liams families were Dalharl visi-
tors Tuesday of last week.
The- A. O. Donoho family had an
outing at Chinaberry Grove one day
last wcok.
Airs. Franklin and son, Herbert
and their house guests. Mustiamos
linger and Raymond and two chil--
Iren were twenty-fo- ur hour visi
tors at Chinaberry Grove last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pardons enter
tained a few of their oldest most in-
timate friends on Friday night, Au
gust 12th to celebrate their 25th
wedding anniversary. Delicious cake
mvl ice cream wcro served the
guests nnd all friends join in wish
ing them many more happy years
together.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Foster
a number of young people
on August 131 li at their homo north
easl of Sedan. Games were played
and roasting ears were served at
a late hour.
Mrs. G,' E. Hymond and little
dnughtor have returned to their
home at Wichita Falls, Texas, after
a pleasant visit at the Franklin
home.
Mrs. J. F. Wiley has returned
homo after a pleasant visit with
Mrs. J. L. Means, whose niece, Miss
Daphne Smith, has boon visiting at
Ilio Wiley home al Sedan.
Rev. ri. I. Hammond and wife, Mrs.
A. P. Miller and Mrs. C. A. Cole and
Elizabeth, left on Monday for Santa
Cruz, New Mexico, to attend tho an
nual conference of tho United Brelh
ern in Christ Church. They will mo
BsMilmiliwTffm
lor thru and nntioipato a pleasant
outing whllo attending the business
Of thd church.
Miss Blanco Foster and lltllo Do-
nóla Elrod will go to have their ton-
sils removed al the Trans-Canadi- an
Sanatarium at Dalhart, Texas this
week. "CYCO."
ECZEMA!
Monty baek without question
If HUNT'S OUARANTBRD
8KIN DISEASE RKMBDIB3(Hunt Sslvs and Soap), fall In
the treatment oíltch, Kcirm,
RlnewornuTettirorotherlteb- -
Ina? skin diseases. Try this
treatment at our title
DAVIS DRUO CO.
STINSON'S DAIRY
Fresh Milk nnd Cream
Deliveries
Nllht nnd Morning
Photic 59D. Clayton, N. M.
Purls and Accessories
for
IIARLEY-DAVIDSO- N MOTOR
CYCLES
Repair Work a Specially
II. A. LORENZEN
At Aero Carago on N. 2nd Street
Clayton, N. M.
GHIGHESTERS PILLS
piAMONO
xjunast
BRAND
Arir
.ir Dmhi foruiAoiiwjj kbd
metallic boxes, BlaevO
Ribbon. Tarn tro cnm. DiriritwVlDracslti uk ftw T
DIAMOND 3BAHD PILLS, for twcntisflrs
regarded Best.Saiest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMK
TRISO
J 1 w" B 1 SMssK d IV! --H --H H
EVERYWHERE figgg.
SSV vfWWto o warn
I Jim
9 Al
uiunu ruAS in. snu AGold caled with
a
years as
k
. .
THIS LINE OF HIGH GRADE
PAPER IS USED IN OUR
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.
THE CLAYTON NEWS PUBLISHING CO.
Quality Printers Phone 39
ATTENTION HOMBSTUADKIIS
All ndTertlnlnie In ihlm
paper In read nnd corrected
to copy, ilend jour no-
tice of Intention to nuke final
proof, and If nn error In found,
honeitr Uaht, notlfr nt
oncea no It mar be corrected.
NOTICE FOIl rUni.ICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Moxlco,
July 7, 1921- -
Notice Is hereby given that Frank
Valdez, of Moses, N. M., who, on Feb.
8, 1921, made Additional H. B. Serial
No. 027179, for hot a 1 and 2, Sec. 7,
TWp. 30, It. 37; SH SWU. Sea 12, SVi
Sec 11, S,4 NW14, Sec. 24. Twp.
JON., Range 36B., N.M.I'. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the
land ftbovo described, before Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Offle, at Clay-
ton, N. M., on the 22nd day of August,
1SS1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Gabriel Martinez, Tomas Valdez,
Frnnk Ornelas, Seraplo Truilllo, all of
Moses, N. M.
PAZ VAI.VI5RDK,
7.23-8-1- Register.
NOT1CIÍ I'OH PUHMOATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Ind Office at Clayton, 'New Mexico,July 7. 1921.
Notice is hereby given that John
SprlniT, of Clayton, N. M., who, on Au-
gust 8, 1D1G. and February 1, 1921,1
made Homestead Nntry, Serial No.
02681, for N S1ÜU. BeJ. 8, and NWU
SWU. Sec. 9, T. 2CN R. 3SK., and
Additional II. B. Serial No. 0Í7160, for
SWU NWU, Seo. 5, NH SWU, SBV
SWU, Seo. 4; Lot 4, Sec. C, T. 29N., R.
30B.. Lot 4. Sec. E, T. 2GN., R. 37K.
NBU NWU, Sea 10, T. 27N., R. 33B.,
NWU SWU. SEU NKU, Sea. 17, T.
26N., R. 35E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clay-
ton, N. M., on the 23rd day (A August,
1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jacob Trujlllo, of Moses, N. M., nnd
T. r. Graham, II. R. Mills, C. F. Wat-kin- s,
all of Clayton. N. M.
FAZ VALVI3RDK,
Register.
KOTICI3 FOR PUBLICATION
Deiartmont of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico,
July 7, 1921.
Notice is horoby given that James H.
Klrby, of Gladstone, N. M., who, on
April 10, 1918, and Mny 28, 1918, made
Homestead Entries, Serial Nos. 025881
nnd 085900, for NEU SEU, Sec. 22,
NWU SWU. WH NWU. Sec 23, SWU
SWU. Seo. 14, EH NWU. Sec. 23, SBU
NBU. Sea 22, Township 2IN., Range
2SB., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make throe year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles 1. Talbut. V.
S. Commissioner, at his office In Clay-
ton, N.M., on the 22nd day of August,
1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W, A. Jameson, H. C. Ilullard, W. T.
.Waldrop, Bryan Hachee, all of Glad
stone, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDB,
' Register.
NOTICE FOR FUllLICATIOX
Dopartment of the Interior, IJ. S.
Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico,
July 7. 121.
.Notice is hereby given that J. Donald
Carter, of Heenham, N. M., who, on
January IS, 1921, made Additional
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 024289,
for SWU SWU, Sec. 27, EH SWU.
SBU SEU. Sec 28. NEU SWU. Sec 34,
NWU NEU, NH NWU, Sea. 38, Town
ship 23N.. Range 31B., N.M.P. Meriaian
lids filed notice of Intention to make
throe year proof, to establish olalm to
the land iibove described, botore Charles
P, Tnlbot, U. S. Commissioner, .at his
offloo at Clayton. Nt M.. on tho 22nd
day of August, 1921.
'Claimant nainas'as, witnesses! -
William A. Steele,- Ramon A. Mar
tfniT Clifford Slvyer, Mrs. Anna C.
Price, all of Beenham, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDB,
7.21-8-2- 0. Register.
NOTICB FOR PUnLIOATION
Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
July 7, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that James A
Morris, of Kenton, Okla., who, on March
3Q.'117, made original Homestead Sn
try. Serial No. 024810. under Act of
1. 1909 for EH NWU, WH NEU
NBU SEU. Sec. 23 Twp. SIN.. R. 35E
and Addl. entry under Act of Dec. 29
119, Serial No. 016654, on May 18, 1921
for WH SHU. Vi 8WU. Sec. t, WH
NÍSU. BH NWU'. Step. 3C, TownsldD
UN.. Range 15R., N.M.P. Meridian, lias
filed notice of Intention to make three
yfar proof, to aatablUh claim to the
lttul attove described, before Charlea I.
TjUbot, V. 8. Commissioner, at his ef-ftj-
at Clayton, N. M., on the 23rd day
of Auiruat, 1921.
names as witnesses:
Smylle, James T. Smylle,JlDlraitHt taoehmn,
Okla,
William V. Drew,
; PAZ VALVBRDE,
7C38-2- 0. Register.
For tho newsy news, read The Mows.
JtOTlCE FOH PUDLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
XMttú Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
July 7, 1921.
Notice Is hereby Riven that "William
A. W. Hamilton, of Ouy, N. M.. who, on
Octuber 10, 1918, made Homestead en-
try, Serial No. 024719, for HH NKK.
NH BKU. SWU NKW. KÍ4 NWU. Seo.
24: SBU SWU, Section 13, Township
31N., Range 32K N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of Intention to make
three year proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before Hugh
O. Hardway, U. 8. Commissioner, at his
office at Den Moines, N. M on the
34th day of August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mack Hlehfll, of Valley, N. M. ; M. A.
Sheen of Folsom, N. M.; Rruce Gentry
and Oeorge Thomas, both of Ouy, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDK,
Register.
!OTICR FOR I'UHI.IOATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
July 7, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Eulogio
Lobato, of Kenton, Okla., who, on Aug
18, 1918, made Addl. Homestead Untry,
Serial No. 025071 for S NKU. NH
SHU. Section 33, Township 32N., Range
25B., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles P. Tal-
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
In Clayton, N. M., on the 22nd day of
August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Domingo Mares, Ruben Mares, Juan
Gallegos, Marcelino Lujan, all of Ken
ton, Okla.
PAZ VALVERDB.
Register
NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION'
Department of tho Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
July 11, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Richard
W. Lalimnn, of Thomas, K. M., who, on
Nov. 27, 1917, and June 12th, 1918, made
Homestead entries, original and addl..
Nos. 025589 and 02690, for SH SWU.
NBU SWU, NH SBU. and NBU, Sec.
21, and NWU, Sea 22, Township 24N.,
Range 31B., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three year(final) proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
Clayton, N. M., on the 2rd da of Aug.
1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Carl Stephenson, Hon Chllcote, Steve
Means, all of Clayton, N. M., and C. C.
urchlson, of Thomas, N, M.
PAZ VALVBItDE,
Register,
XOTICi: FOH PUHI.ICATIO.V
Department of the Interior, VS. S.
.and Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
July 7. 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that xeiosiora
Padilla, of Grenvme, im. i who, on
Nov. 21, 1917, made Homestead Appli
cation, Serial No. 025582, Tor XtlSK
SHU NWU. Section 24, Township 2AN.
Rana-- 32B., N.M.P. Meridian, has iueu
notice of Intention to mako Three Year
roof, to establish claim to the laud
bove described, before Hugh G. Hard- -
way, V. S. Commissioner, at his office
t Des Moines, N. M., on the 23rti uay
of August, 1924.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jesse Archuleta, Adolfo Trujlllo, San
tlago Pena Padilla, all three of Oren- -
ville. N. M.. and Fernandez, uarcia,
of Sampson, N. M.
PAZ VALViCiiuis,
v
Register.
NOT1CU FOR FUJ1LICATIOX
nonnrtmant of the Interior, V.
Tj.1,,1 Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
ttilv 7. 1921.
Notice is hereby given mat ucofs
. nf Thomas. N. M., who, on Augus
24th, 1920, made Addl. Homestead en-
try. Serial No. 02C609, for Lots 1 nnd 2,
cu. xieti. NEU SEU. Section 6, Town
.hin íSV. Ranee 34B.. N.M.P. Meridian
i,.. filed notice of intention to mi
final ihree venr proof, to establish
laim to the land above described, bo
' . . T T t. Tforo HOKlatOl anu Receiver, v.
Offloo. at Clayton, N. M., on the 22nd
day of August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
i. Tnrrv. of Clayton. N. M., Homer
nteffena and William Steffens Of Thorn
as. N. M., and Will Terry of Clayton,
N. M.
nri,1
PAZ VALVKIIDK,
Register.
IX TII1Í DlbTRlOP COURT
State of New Mexico, )County of Union, ).
J. I. Tnroshing Machine Co..
a corporation, 1M.lBllff.
VM No. 5177
J. H. hH.n d L. M. Mlddlck.
vnii ra hereby notified that. In ac
cordance wlU the order contalneti
. . .
..v., Mii0r,l hv the Hollo
.'Tr.a.b. Judge of th
1921.
of ftew-olo.'l-
dnmoiai the above nt tltd
cause on the 82nd day of June. 1821.
whU-'- was an action 111 "Vit..
account of th balance due on
nra.ls..orv noUi and wherein iudg- -
m rendered In favor or in'Suintltf In the turn of 113M.ÍÍ with In-
tercut thereon at the rate of ten ler
cent ner annum from April 9. J.
"...i .ii., f tlilv safe. I will on
AuKual 24. 1921. at the hour of 10
a m nt ihe east front door of the
Court Houae in union vouinr.
. . i ff.p fnr Bain to the
bidder 'for oaah tho following-- described
tieraonal and real property belonnl.i
to J. U. Shannon, ana wmon
taclied by ma. to aatlufy the above iuie
ment, t:
One Threahlne MachineBWW, N 8WÍ4, of Sec. 17:
V& fy 18 NH NWK
THE CLAYTON NEWR
Sea 30, T. 28 N.. R. 35 E.. of theNew Mexico Meridian.
DAN T. ROBERTS,
Sheriff of Union County. N. M.
T. A. Whelan, Clayton, N. M.Attorney for riaitiiui. si- -
NOTICE KOH rUllMCATION(Republication)
rtntvtrtment of the Interior. U. 8.
Land Office, nt Qlayton. N. M--, July 27.
is hereby given that Deifido ditions in which, as has been before
Cralne. of Moses. N. at., who, on March 'pointed out by the News
mis. made Entry. Underio -,. n. ,.., i.. ,.!:,. ,
Act Serial No. 023633. for ""
"--
.
ip'iim n net alín Mlfil! I HtAcn nl lliu rif nJnirnlina ntlfl
cUoí, taking an active In
34, TV 32NT, R. 3 CM, N. M. P. .MerldJan.lLnuiSV'lllo just nOW about
tiled notice nf intention to mako
three year proor, to estanitsn ciaim to
the lano aDOve ueBcrineti, ueiorc iiok-Ist- cr
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
Clayton, N. M., on the 3rd day of Sept.
192Í.
Claimant namea as witnesses:fUrtnla Valleeos. Robert E. Potter.
Thomas K. Files, Jack M. Potter, all of
Kenton, UKia. PAZ VALVERDB,
NOTICE FOH PUIILICATION
Department of the
Land Office at Clayton
Interior, u.
N. M..
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Morte M,
Giles, of Guy, New Mexico, who, on
. . . . . ,n.t. 4tt6 Arl.llttnnal
Homestead Bntry, Serial No. 023880, for
SWU of SWU, SU SMU, NKU SBU.EH NEU. See. 25, Twp. SIN., Range
33B., and Lot 4. SBU BWin Twti 31V.. llnntre 3
Aug.
Meridian, notice of Intention
to make Kinai rnree ier rrom, id enti.iiai, nlatm tn the land above de
scribed, before Register and and Re-olv-
n,ill..i! SIrIhs Land Office, at
Clavton. N. M.. on the 13th day ofSeptember, 1921.
iiitrnes as
True R. Lute
Dan QUlnlan, all of N. M.
iKheat
fiainint.t witnesses:Allen, Alton
ltrite. Guy,5RDB,
Register
XOTICB FOIl Fl'HLÍCATION
of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 4
Notice Is hereby given that Frlti K.
Honlour. of Clayton, N. M., who, on
October 2. 1910, made Entry,Serial No. 023220, fur NKU, sti NWJiSwiilnn 19. SWU NWU. NWU SWU
SeCtlOn IV, KIWUBIIILI .D.., IWIIp Mia..
N, M. I'. has filed notice of
intention to make Final Three YearProof, to establish claim to the land
nlw,v ,iiarlliml. Imfore Diaries P. Tal
Dot, U .. ni nis niu
In Clayton, N. M., on the 14tli day or
September, 1921.
PAZ VAL
I iHlMMtil names as witnesses:
t flair Hammond. A. J. Turner. Ja
cob Trnrtfch, Clark Swarm, all of Clay- -
n, .N. M.
13
leni
Refflster
STATE LAM)
ífnlted States Land office.Clayton. í..Auaust 3. 1921.
Notice la hereby arlven that tho State
' rvinn. hv virtue of Acts of
Congress, lias seiecteu, turougn tnin oi- -
tice, tne louowing lanus:
New
and
T.lat 'ft. X7II4. MeriHi nz.si!,.
SWU SWU Sea 36, T 26 N. R. 30 E.
!.M.1.M.
Protests or contests against any or
all of such selections may be filed in
this office at time netore rinai ap
proval. .
13
- iiex.
any
PAZ VALVERDB,
liegister.
or the newsy news, read The News.
Union Title and
Loan Co.
ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCINGS,
NOTARY.
i-
-: u: Now
'"'7
KRATEHMTITHS, SCHOOLS,
AID BUILDING MOVEMENT.
Washington. Aug. 18. (Capital
Ncwr Sorvico). Tho slow hut sum
throughout the
country continuos to ho rof looted
in reporta of healthier building con
""tice Lapilat
Homestead
Lot linnil
SU nV Vhook nt-- e part.twenty
has
Register.
has filed
llenton,
Department
Homestead
Meridian,
commissioner,
SHI.HCTIONS
Clayton, Haste.
economic recovery
siles aro being offered antl examined
in connection with Iho plan of the
Masons of Kentucky to huid a new,
substantial anil comforlablo widow's M '
and homo on 1,10 301,1 rl
1110
anil1 rinv(n Trttvn- -in ; '
for will work- -
ed out, anil Iho new silo will not
until afler that limn. The
part of the fund for build
ing" has been raised.
the movomenl
rated by the
Association lo
Hosevell's birlhplace in
York city, is that of Iho Wo- -
lloiri
.liininn DI1MIIMI Closed
deal
what Slater homo
that city, and
Club,
Students, past and future
Southern
will
the "The
PAOE FIFTEEN.
Decebes." famous and allracllvo
properly in suburban aoo-ti- on
of thn Kcnluoky metropolis,
will now
The, ooat of lator will ap-
proximate $2,000,000.
or of tho Clayton
Company.
To all Stockholders of tho
Company.
given that moot-
ing of Iho Stockholders of tho
Company, will bo
held at Iho office of said Corpora- -
Ion in tho Charlton In Clay
orphans' home. Tho will ftn- - l,n August, Oil'nai oonoon i"for of Electing Three,7rn,i PurposeAii Lodgo meeting of ,,,'Konlucky Masons October, final
the structure ho 01"lnn.
he
selected
greater
Paralleling inaugu
Women's Roosevelt
Memorial restore
Theodore
New
purcnase SI2Q.000
wooded
orooted somi-nai-- y.
NOTICE
Townsilo
Townsito
Clayton Townsilo
huildinp
CHARLTON,
JOSEPH GILL.
Directors of tho Clayton Townsilo
Company 34-- 15.
Paldo Tixier is visiting John Zur-
ich Ibis wook and holping brand.
TO TIII2
ttnlir llw, nnlilnt In
man's Fmindalion of Washington thoir water until furthor no- -
.
" V,n,,B 1 V, u",'"r""? lice, as the Chlurino apparatus will
nn .m. "jpiion "i iM.iuu-- ,)R (nU fop fcw llavs whii0 Ulu
all al. l oswe , Ga., hir hplace of,Gi( js cknlning oul rog0rvolr.Roosevelt s mother. Holh of those, (Snp(1) c Eklun(, Mayori
movements aro steadily -
.
-
lowartl tho gonls. aaaaaJm..ma.m.aaI rt T, I 111 ,i, iiuvi; just. A
a for tho for
or known as tho
in at TJcacon Harvard,
streets, Hoslon, for use as a Masonic'
present,
of the Daptist
Seminary, Louisville, be inter-
ested in acquisition of
n
a
whoro bo n
tho
OF MEETING
SlockholdorH
Clay-
ton
Nolico is horoby a
"
plans
N. 13.
NOTICI5 I'BULIC
Tl,;j ia (..
... t a
lu
.,
progressing v
is
Theological
C. V. JENKINS
DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY
Saddle Horses for Hire
Offico Phono 293
Night Phono
Clayton, Now Mox.
WATER WATER
Everywhere
YET NOT ENOUGH TO DRINK
Do you enjoy tho comforts of bono? Would you like to mako
your homo worth while by having an abundanco of puro wator
ever ready for domestic purposes? What you need is a well in
your back yard to make your homo complete.
BILL LYNCH, THE WELL MAN
HAS THE RIGS, THE INCLINATION AND THE ABILITY TO FIT
YOU OUT WITH PURE WATER FROM THE BOWELS OF THE
EARTH, READY FOR THE PUMP. SEE HIM FOR PRICES AND
INFORMATION AT THE CLAYTON HOTEL, CLAYTON, N. M.
"BY THEIR FRUITS, YE
SHALL KNOW THEM"
,
Little Beatrice Jamison, aged 7 years, daughlor of Mr. Goorgo
W. Jmison oí.Sadan, N f fliutad with infantilo paralysis
Iwn years ago. She was unable to movo hand or foot and could not
turn her head. She was treated for eight days by physicians who
said she could not recover. Sho was brought lo mo for troatmont
and sho was thoroly fcxsmlned by mo and by Dr. Chambers whom I
had called in consultation. Wo found shat sho bad locked bowols
and a high fever. 1 gavo her baths and troatmont and soon she was
better. I treatod her once ench day, and soinotlmog twico, for savon
months, feeding her and taking (lie enliro oaro of her. When she
lft ree for her home she used braces on hor legs in walking untll
(hoy became strong but now the usee wv braces aM rutiB evqryy
where. Whorj ,wn ltíll to trfu lfp Veprs atttn July 7, Ifi
muM neither road nor roiint but laat April she wrote me a very In-
teresting letter statins that she had made two gradoa last sohool
f i m. Her parent and hundreds of others will corrobórale my
statements.
Cheer Up Investigate Call On
Dr. Morietta Murphy, D. C. Ph. C.
Osteopath-- and Chtropraclor. Splno and Nerve Specialist, Graduoto of National Collono ot Chlro-pmctl- e,
W.lrano, Illinois., Palnloss Adjustments J
Baths: Hlectrlc and Blanket. mono --'iw. . n, 0tu.iu nnfwiuu,,...
4
I'AGJi S1XTKBN.
a message to
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY
Otto-Johns-
on Mercantile
VISITO
WE WILL PAY POSTAGE AXI) INSURANCE
ON ALL PUNCHASES
These combined stores oficr many conven-
iences to visitors which you will find freely
nt your disposal Ludias' Host Hoom, Sani-
tary Drinking Fountain, Free Check Stand.
When you honor us with your presence we
hope to bo of some genuine service to you
as well ns to save you money on your
BARGAIN
CLARK'S OR COATS'
150-y- d. Spool Cotton,
nil numbers, black and
white,
5c Spool, fi for 23c
30 INCH ECONOMY
Silk, all colors. $1.00
value, on sale,
5c YARD
:t2 INCH SHIRTING
Silk. $2.00 Value,
pretty new Stripes,
salo price
$1.00 YARD
SILK PONGEE, ALL
Pure Silk, 30 inches
wide, on salo
$1.00 YARD
RS
HOYS' AND GIRLS'
ago 2 to 0 Wash
Suits, Rompers and
Drosses
CHOICE 80e
LADIES" SILK AND
Wash Waist, about
00 in the lot from
which to choose, at
Vt -- PRICE
WOMEN'S $1.00 KNIT
Union Suits, Bodice
or regular lops, on sale
05c SUIT
WHITE LISLE GLO-ve- s,
two button clasp
on sale at
10c PAIR
DEALERS IN EVERYTHING
WE HAVE ALL THE ODD PIECES AND SHORT
LENGTHS OF WOOL DRESS GOODS, SILK GOODS, COTTON
DRAPERY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, ETC., each piece
marked with yardago and price. You can save about 50 per cent
when you buy those remnants. It will bo to your interest to at-
tend this sale.
You will find the BEAX in two sizos, as
woll as the that thrashos
on the farm. You will also find the VAN BRUNT WHEAT DRILLS,
the JOHN DEERE CORN and many other farm
of national A full line of repairs on hand at
all timos.
TIIB CLAYTON NEWS.
1
1
We are now showing in our the early arriv-
als in Peggy Paris Coats, which we would be most happy to show you.
They aro all finished, well tailored garments of unusual style.
No prices are as low as wc should like them, hut you will discover that
our prices are much lower than you That Is because the
and we hnvo to give you fine
at prices you can afford to pay.
4!IIWHWMimi9ti
NOW SELLING
SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN
AND
Wo know our patrons
will be pleased to he
able to buy this pop-
ular make of shoe in
Clayton. Tho Douglas
retail price is stamped
on eacli shoe. Small
profit for us, but wo
want our oustomors to
get the boat the mar-
ket affords for tho
least money.
rA
Jaunty "Peggy Paris Coats 1 JJr FARMER:
Remnants! Remnants!
nOUND-U- P
FABRICS,
In The New Implement
Store
AMERICAN THRASHER
UNIVERSAL THRASHER, everything
BINDERS, implo-mon- is
reputation.
WWI 7mVSLJ
rorWmcn
ready-to-we- ar department
perfectly
anticipated.
manufacturers merchandise
ANNOUNCEMENT
DOUGLAS
CHILDREN
WE SELL EVERYTHING YOU HAVE TO
buy
WE BUY EVERYTHING YOU HAVE TO
SELL-T-OP
.MARKET PRICE PAID FOR ALL
PRODUCTS.
1 Wo know that right now when economy
'
cimillo In Itn imnnnmiul 1 I.A n 1 1ii j ir tnj "1'lfl Alllunii ill .mu JUIIIII 111 1U1
tho people it is the most opportune timo for
n store to offer seasonable needs nt the very
lowest prices. Wo the'reforo ask thnt you
take advantage of the biggest bargains Uial
you have enjoyed iulnuny seasons.
BARGAIN
BOYS PLAY SUITS in MEN'S FANCY ALL
bluo denim ago to Silk Hose, choice
8, on salo 50c PAIR
89c SUI r
wwwwwwwww COMPLETE LINE OF
Le0 Ul,lona9 forFULL CUT OVEn- -
alls, made of heavy Bys nn(1 Men
Blue Denim, on sale Lowcp Prlccs IIcro
$1.35 PAIR
ONE SPECIAL LOT
of 500 Pair Childrens
CHILDREN'S' WHITE WhiCf R,ack aw, TanCanvass and Buck gchool HosCi a sz(jg
leatlior shoes on salo Q
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 19c pA1R
MENS PARASKNIT ALL THE MEN'S AND
Union Suits, good Boys' Caps will bo
value at $1.50, on sale sold quickly while
at they last at
95c SUIT 331-- 3 OFF
In The Men's Store
You will find JOHN B. STETSON HATS at lower pricc3 than else-
where. You will find KHAKI SUITS, PANTS, SHIRTS AND RID-
ING BREECHES --at prices that you will be pleased to buy.
THE NEW SCHOOL SUITS for Boys are hero an extra pair of
pants with eacli'uit.
LET 'ER BUCK SILK HANDKERCHIEFS in ail colors, all Silk at
prices lower than'' elsewhere
In fine Hardware
Store
;
HARVEST 01MB m HERE. Do Hot forget your BINDER. TWINE,
PITCHFORKS, MMJIIINE OILS, AND BAY-TIE- S. Wcagle
best and you will jlpd our prices as low as any market iñ tnoUTs.
Wo are glad at alimes to quoto you and show you th.ru.
TRY Otto-Johnso- n Mercantile Company FIRST
